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PRICE AF. 4
Photo By Noor Bakhlar
Two Days
Kills 34
In
3rd Air Crash
to wurk on tbe J9-foot craft wh
~~h .~an reach speeds :>f u'p to
te ml es an hour With a mmu.
The crail known rnt I' el e aspa ro all" ~ushlon vehIcles We.
re moved Into the northern' sec
tor of South Vietnam last June-
and ~ sPo~e!l/!lan said Yesterda~
was. lrst tIme they had been us-
edU'S a Sizeable operatIOn there
and South VIetnam t
oops kIlled 16 VIet Cong ec,,:"pt r-ded over lhree tons of f~od a~d
elalned 47 suspects In
"!Oed a com-
f S
. opel atlOn 25 miles north
a Illgon.
st;;'~~ ~~o~hhad apparently been
. e area In prepara-
tIOn for another attack on Sai-
gon, observers said
U S troops SWeepmg lOrn I
northwest of Katum In Ta N! e~
prOvlDce and onl • f y In
from th C .Your mtles
e ambodlan border fa-un~ trenChes 20 bunkers'and~hli 11 bodies VIet Congo believed
() ed In bombing raIdsch~outh VIetnamese troops sear.
ng an area six mIles north
west of VI 'l:hanh. MID the Men -
delta province of Dhoun Th g
found h len.
cae es contalnmg 110~!J"all rockets, 266 mortars and
pairs of black PYJamas- ba t-
tie dress for the Viet Cong
A Viet Cong hOSPItal dISPen-
sary, contaIning 20 beds w
de.stroyed. a South Vlet~ame:::
mlhtary spokesman saId .
d In SaIgon. 18 students yesler-
ay began a hunger strtke lIT
protes~ against the al rest oC two
of theIr colleagues
Police guarded the sludenL
~nJon headquarters, where the
wtudents .. are stagmg. thell Pr().
test, and refused lo allow repo-
rlet s to en ter
But a spokesrnan for lhe 'group
saId thal the mayor of SaIgon
and police had ,efused to give
any reason why the two one of
them a /llrl. had been ~llest"d
Yest~rday
CARLESTON. West Vlrgl.
la August II. (Reuter)-1
P,ed'mol allllnCS twm-turbop.
rop au liner crashed and bur-
ned here yesterday, kIll101:: 34
of the 37 people aboard and cri-
tically Injunng the other three
a Fedel al AViatIOn admmistl a.
tlOn spokesman said
It was the third all dlsasll'l
In two days A BritIsh Eagh,
VISCount airliner lTashed n
Muntch On Thursday. kdlmg ea~;
people on bQard A LJ S' all'
force 119 transport plane also
crashed Fnday In ChlO kl]ltng
air force personnel
Charlestone "irpOlt Is bUIlt
On a mountain-top When it was
opened aftel' WOIld War II t
was haded locally as one ~f
the seven modern wonders of
the world. It was necessary t
level off the tops of three . 0
·taln d f'll moun-5 an I In four vplleys to
construct the runways
h AIrport offictals saId the plane
It the runway. bouned over an
embanianent at the end of the
~lrst~lp and burst Into flames as
It sit thered down the moun la In.
SIde
Bolh Wing lips apparently sn.
apPed off the British eagle VIs.
count a!rhner before It crashe<t
The Viscount's WIng ends '''-'ere
found durmg the nIght about t\\O
and a half km from the crash
scene
Wlt.nesses described how the
plane s four engmes spluttered
apparentlY stalled, and then bu-
rst Into roanng life agaIn as It
curved towards -the autobanan
Then It plunged Into the gl_
ound and exploded IOta flames
•
MEN15,000
Kajaki Project
Loan Discussed
~AIGON. Augusl 11 (Reuter)
'- overcraft, sklmm;ng qver
mud flats With machlOe·guns bla'
zmg. led a lIghthlng choop on
V;etnamese coastal villages 10
w lIch 24 VIet Cong were killed
a US mJlltalY spokesman said
yestpl day
The Bllt1sh-deslgned hovercr.
aft armed With machme-guns
and grenade launchers, forced
sampans and Viet Cong suspects
back to the shore] Ine and shoi
up t100ps trYIng to hide under.
waler by breathing through ba-
mboo straws
US cavalrymen and South VI'
etnamese pol tce. who moved '"
behmd the v,lIages. four mIles
northeast uf Hue. kept the VIet
Cong trapped along lhe coast-
Ime while the hovercraft and
pa trol boa ts cul them to p,eces
late Fnday.
US sPokesman saId al least
t\:'0 We-I e North Vietnamese sol~
dlers
BntIsh hovercraft experts Ca-
me to Vietnam earlier thiS year
TESTING NEW
HEART DRUG
KABUL. Augusl II. (Bakhtar}-
1 h~_Xi4f1oUS commlUees of the Sen.
ate met yesterday The mternatlonal
affairs commJUee discussed the $ 12
mIlliOn US loan for the Kajakl dam
project
In the petitIOns committee deputy
M.ayor Mohammad Kahlr NOOfIsta-
"I and the director of the Personnel
10 the M lOlStry of Fmance answered
questions
C rhe Legal and LegIslatIve AffaIrs
ommlt~ discussed the deciSion of
the House of representatives related
to the reSIgnation of ministers
The Financ.al and Budgelray Atf.
airs CommIttee of the House yester-
day conSIdered the budllet of th
National Defence Ministry The prc~
s'uJents of lOgIstiCS and fmanclal
ucpartme(lts mInIstry appeared be
lure the committee On Thursday
II <Jpproved the bUdgets of the MI-
nistries. of Foengn Affairs, Public
Works and the Tribal Affairs De-
partment
: \
EI)INlIURGIl. Scotland Aug
ust II, (Rcutt..'rl-Flfteen thollsaJlu
men ,I rio' Idkmg pari In a five-year 10-
krn,lIlona) t-'xpenmcni to test a new
hCiJrt dru,,: dl:vclupcd In Edinburgh
It has been revealed. '
r he World Health OrganisatIOn
(WHO, IS ~pOnSOflng the expcflm.
ent 10 I,.ombal coronary Ihrombusl,s
In men
Healthy \lulunteers In Edmbur h
Prdglh.. ~nd Budapest arc a~102 ga~
IWInCd pIgS 10 test the new drul! d.
orlbr,tlC', developed by Dr MIchael
Oliyer uf the Department of C _
dlOlogy at Edtnburgh royal IOflrr:~­
ry
;Ioflbrate has the effect of lower.
Ing the cholesterol (feat substance)
leYel ID the blood stream, It IS ho-ihd ~hat When taken continuously
e rug Will prevent hardeOlDg of
d
thle artenes and blood clots ID min-
e ~ged men T
The Yolunteers-5,ooo from each
cIty-are all aged hetween 30 d
49. They have been dIvided to :':0
groups. One With a hIgher than
ra""e chol t ave-
.b es ero level and the other
wlih a low level
Members of each group have been
chosen a~random to lake f
I our' cap-su es of t e heart drull dally fa f
years, while others are taklOg a
r Sl~~
dar looking pill Wit no mediclOal
properties
20, 1347 S.H.)
,.
UL,TI
Tifo Supports
Results 01
Bratislava
PRAGUE. Augusl II (AH»)
Pr(,sldent rlto of YugOSI.tVI,1 ycster
tlay de'\l:nbcd Ihe Br<lhsla\oa f
en,,:c . l:On cr-h as a JUSI snltlllon .IOU one
t al YugoslaVia support... (<'leka
news agency reported
1 he Yugosl<lv hc<tu llf stale was
<lnswerln~ quesllon If s a a press COn-
(~~eanc:ron the eve 01 IllS depar1ure
y ter a two~day VISIt here
He desllltx'd the r(.'Ll~nl B I I\" r.l IS a·
... ;;UlllOlfl lllectla'u f ( •
k ., II lCluslov... ·lei the SOVlcl UnIon 1-:·,c'l ln H 1..:.< ., ,crm.t-
y. IIng.uy POI,llld and U J
,IS '<:In event a'i p t u g,ll r,lOSI I\c .IS rht dell-
lilOn" 'ilgned thefe
Asked whether Y J I
unh ugos aVid \\as :tS
th t Ppy .I'i Romania Ovcr the facl
a rl had not been lnVlteJ to U
tlslava P d Dr.l·
th u reSl cnl Tllo leplled (hate "' umaOians we b
would lherd re menl er.. of lhe
W ore have the nght t hars.m Pact md C U {-
upset O\er the' non.I~~~~t~l.ln ,inti
. A~ked about hiS talks herf'(. zet.:h leaders P d _ wllhIh ' resl cnt flta Stud
th:re covercd bilateral problems and
problems of the lOlernallonal (.'0-
mmUOISI movemcnt
Refcrr 109 to next November's M
scow summIt m I 0If Yug 1 ee Ing. hc said thaI
lhe w os aVla was convlnl'ed that
o 1 orld .. ,Iuatlon necessrt<Jfed such
u a mCf"~lllK It would (Jl(~nd
YuguSbvla hadh reSer\lallons about
Sue meetmgs, bLJ~ dpproved them
In Pfl"!Clp/(' when there were
reasons for c.tllmg lhem good
I
As regards the conference 01
a Igned nal nOn-
. Ions. fhcH' would be f
major quesllons lin th our
non-lOlerlerence e agend.l
f . ,In 1:(,'000ront of devcl mlc
th d oPing n,1 tlons agalllst
C In uslnahsed ~llIcs .
lcrntonal Integnty , cJ' ~esPCd of
solutIOn of tltSPUlcs'lO t e peaceful
whu alii 'I Iv{'( lele yesterday 1(lm Lago J r-dou • s sal there IS llemen .
::s nt:ed 101 assIstance"
Everything possJble ha
lo be don I " S gutto t (' or those ~ntel'ned
I Y and prOVide th
assfstancp h Id e necess.lI v
e ac ed
He saId he \\ ould not d('X~ctly what actiOn to take :~~d~
leadmg a lepo t f e,
UNICEF lOa S"nlOl
h othclal no\\ In B f\\' 0 IS du G la fao h e In eneva Shortly .
I'e ~n IS arnval here LaboUJsse
G g ConsultatIOns w,th M I
01 an Gussmg S I s-
ral U Th .' ecretary Gene-
ant s speCIaltdtlve for NI represen_genan relief
Be/ore gOing t L'
IS als:) due to 0 f agos Cussing
Red Cross hIgh c~~mel WIth the
NIg rnlSSlOnel" In
ella, August Lindt. who ISal~ expecled here shortly
ed <::IOSS offiCIals declined t
say anything above thE' su a
Sion of melcv flight b spen-
med s ut InfO!-
w ~~urces saul Thulsday s tnp
as l' 10th SinCe the fJ h
were Iesumed On July 1 Ig ts
ft was the second fltght to co-
me under antl-aucraft fIre ap-
parently trom Nlgertan Fed I
fOJ.ces. but unlike the fi'st It ~~:s
fOl ced to tUl n back to b
the Span"h ,sland of Fe~~e ~n
Po WIthout landin an a
rel,ef 1 g ItS carl(O ofSUPP Ies
The sources saaj the DC-6 wh
/ch Can carry about 10 t . d-
flew all lOons an
d miSSIOns, was undamage •
(B~~r~u~, RAKOI. August 11,
th . ISS obra Noorzal
e. minister of public . health ms:
pected the progress 00 the new' ci vii
hospital bere yeslerday. She returned
to Kabul In the eVenlOg 00 beshe ~ . r way
Inspected the Chankar hospital
See Pi tC tin' On Page 4
He scull th<Jt Ihe SemlO.lr had be-
('n 01g".1nlsC'd ITl Ol def to :"io1vt;.'
some tll oblems crei;lted by th~.pal atlOn of powers and ImPle~
:ntat!o~ of the new Judicial
01 banlsatlOn development adml-
mstlatlve plans He opened the
semJna~ In the name of God and
HIs Majesty the King
The partiCIpants fo the semin-
ar Yesterday afternoon met and
began elecllng members of dlf.
ferent committees for the semi-
nar.
~ed Cross Mercy Flight T
Blafra Fired On By Feder~s
GENEVA. AuguSl II (Re t--Th~ t . uell
'" In el nalIOnal R d C
stoped Its mercy nights eta Bra~s
la altel Its chartered DC_6 Ia l-
nnchcame under fire On Thut"Sd~y-
nl,JJ I usually I b
saId hie 1.1 Ie sources
e. e ','estci day
This IS the second tim b I
two \\'eek~ Ihat R> e are y(,'v [Ii h ed ClOSS mer-
g ts helVe h"en suspended
IIclllY Labouisse. executIve dl.
:,l'l'tOI or thl' lTlllted Nations
"d<hens Fund (UNICEFI
KABUL, yUNDAY, -1\UGUST 11, 1968 (ASAD
, ,
lOti
oat
the
,
.'
. I
• ','" > ~
? ,,-;' .->~:~<-
• >
Hydro-Engineering Seminar
To Study Water Resou
KABUL. August fl, (Bakhtar}- T rces
A hydro-englOeenOg semlOar was lilb r~ minister added that the ava-
opened here yesterday by A 'i 1 I y of etffclent and Sound h d
IU d r gncu - rauflc stru t f y -Mre ~n rngahon MlOlster Eng flcle t t,c ures or control and ef-
IT ohammad Akbar Reza in tbe nUl IsatlOn of water reSOur·
aud,umum of the MInistry 0{ A I_ ~Ies plays a very Important roll" m Jr.cUltur~ and Irngahon Jt IS be~g f1g;j~on, hydro electriC gcncralJon
orgamsed wirh the help of the adv _ o~ control, watcr supply etc .
-,ory group of ECAFE I e Ihanked ECAFE fa t '
Rep ese t lance 10 ~end r I s ass.s-
Valle r n attves of the Nangarhar Inar 109 experts 10 the '\Cm-
y Authonty, and Englneermg
College Survey Department th H
Valley Au'honty. Water a~d e So~
Survey Department, the Helmand
~uthonty and Engneermg College
are takmg part 10 the two week sem-
mar.
In hiS openIng speech Eng Rez'1
saId that Afgh'amstan IS dependen't
on the utilisatIOn of available resou.
rces of water f
h or vanous purposeswere the magnitude of these re.sour.(.cs IS IIml ted
. Ramfall rangmg (rom about
mm to 300 mm 10 a year does
mect the tOlal requlremeot of
waler demand ,
"This means thai o~r dependency
on water and Its
demand IS expandmg Therefore
proper and effiCient utilisatIon of
resources must be carefully b _
ed. he s.ud \) serv
j
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This lorry carrying Iron rod
sislant driver Abdul Hamid s °fverlu\'J1ed in Iiotel Khairkhana at mldnl t I_-t w'gh' "'The
i th t rom Badakhshan died and th a&-
n e nIck for seven hours b f e dnver. GhuIam Nabl Was lock....
e ore the traffic police freed hIm and took hl'm "'"
to the hospital.
CHIEF JUSTICE IINAUCURATis~
SEMINAR FOR PRE'SIDENTS
OF..~R..~.~.I~CIAL COURTS
KABUL August 'I (B khl I .... , . . . '" '- -, --Th . a al Dr Z G .
e semInar fOI lhc head Jayee saId that JudIcial' k
prOVll1clal courts was s oJ has been respected 10 ou)" Yl.... The JudiCiary IS now free of
here by the rhl(;,f JustlC opeti try "Judges have had Imm~oun-~ Clny Influencc ThiS elevation of
Abdul Hakim Zlayee -fhe I~ In t~.e performance 01 theIr~~)'2 ~he Judges and officials of. lhe
days semmal which b tlt:,s, he added . OUI ts makes them pay mor(' at-
h('ld In Kabul University I:udl~~~: t BUl after the new ConstJtu.~ t~~tw.n ,to the holiness of lhelr
lum IS be attended b l IOn of Afghanistan I'n t't 0 Ice. 1C'1 sa Hi
f h Y JUS tCes th S I uted The Ch I() t e Supreme COUI t J e separation of Powers Ie JUstlce at thp end
MmlsteJ Prof Moha~ma~s~ce (judiCiary was reorganised th~, sal~ he hoped that Judges would
Aha, Deputy Attorney Gener~1 (orm
d
ed Into an Independent ~~I ~CI {JIm ~hell dutIes In aC"('OIc!-
ZlZ Mohammad Alkm~aJ K b le entIty In accordance WI 'h - nCe \Vlt IslamiC (pneLs ,Jl1rl
Unlversltv Rector TonaJa ~tUI tlcle 97 of the Constitution~' a;- ~ \\()ulcJ l'floP('late \\tth the Ext'-
madl and PI eSldent 1 III e- added e 1,.11l,VC dnd I egislalurc
s a a the "Othp~ OVJnclaJ COUI ts J er parts of chapter On th
ft \vtll dJscus~ JUdICial admJ- UdJClary touch on the organlsa:,'~~o,;t;atJOn ('OUI t procedure. cle- ~~~n an? author.lty of the Judlc_
h!1 duties and judlc,al scholar_ Jd appomtment. inspection
S IP , ~nr' emohon and retirement. sa-
hThe s"mmar was opened With a"les and dutIes of judges
t e CitatIon of a few verses from It also makes the deCISIon of~he Holy Koran after wh,ch DI' :he Sureme Court bind109 and
,ldYe(;' spok~ On the Importance urns t IS .body Into a final Judlc-~f ,the JudICIal reponslblhtles ItS laId a~t~onty The unIfication of
I OJne,\s and dlgmty and the . Js JU ICla procedul'e and obJectJ
amlC JudiCial tenets - ves and ?rganisatlO~ are SlmJ1~
He saId lhat he wanted to dr- a.rlY"outhned In the Constitu-
aw the attentIOn of lh tlon. he satdt e partlCI-pan sand othel judges to th
IlSlllVe task lhey h befse.
them d h ave e ore
n an t at the occaSIOn at ha-
d was aPP10pnate because he
\Va~ Inauguratmg a learned Jud
IClal 'Sl"m,~· -uur to lsolve vanous
problems and lo bring about ne-
ccssal v reforms In JudiCIa] m t
ten a·
D, ZlaYee saId lhat the maIO
purpose of the leachlngs of Is-~m IS lhe apP1JcatlOn of com-
gh~nds of God to Justice and rj-
H 'he said t at the ConstilullOn
II! Afghanistan espeCially In cha.
. ptel seven estab1Jshes the lOde-
pendence of the JudICIary and
outhnes the Importance of the
dultes of the Judges
~hlS IS wliy those Judges who
,lpp v Ju~tlce In Its true sense
ale the most obedIent falla-
\\ el S 01 Shallat and closest to
Holy God' he saId .
'Aft"l U;e loundl~g of ~ Islam
1lUj Plophel \vas the first one to
lay the inundatIOn of JUdiCial
pllllLlple\ 01 III s amlc(\\\ H l fliganised the JUdiCia
.wei r.I.l\\ the attention of hiS dl~
l..pls Lo the peformancc of thiS
Im.portant and great duty he
said .
Alter Lhc Prophet hIS dISCIples
"pphed the pnnclples of Islam.
I( 1<1\\ Jrl thE" system of jurispru-
di'p.Ct' \\ hI( h had erne, ged b
(l1('n y
\
AUG.UST 10, 1968
----._--
The Governor said nature has
prOVIded lot of sub-soil water under_
neath the rocky bills. JI needs tre-
men'dous effort and vast resources to
pu t tbis _ta' ill _.
President Ayub's directive In thiS
connection IS bemg implemented
The result of efforts made in thiS
direction has. proved encouraglOg
Apart from thiS, work IS going apace
In .other dcYelopmet>laI fields ltke
agnculture, ammal husbandry trTl-
galIOn. commUnicatIOn etc added
Governor Muss.
Thc Governor said. "I am deli-
ghted 10 see m thIS region people of
all sections from Quetta and thiS
year, I am sure, they have no ani-
mosity or grievances agamst each
other whlcb caonot be solved All of
you must make a genuine effort to
help each other and lacklc any mmor
matters amicably which are likely to
cause misunderstandInG and mdeed
led to the tenSJOD few weeks ago
Luckily atmospbere appears to be
calm now and this IS exactly which
all of us sbould be looking for"
Scarcity of water IS major prob-
lem of thiS area If we succeed to
surmout Ihis difficulty, barren lands
Will turn mto fertile and green fie.
Ids. he saId
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We olle.r our Customers Ne..
and Antique Carpets In all sizes
at lowest prices. Oue year gnar_
antee. OplJOslte the Blue Mosq.
ue. Share Nan.
Survival
\,
Wi:lson's
liH E' M9ST M'ODER:M
CLE~NIING SERVICE
TRY us ONCE. IF OUR SERVICE IS NOT
STATISFACTORY, DO NOT PAY..
WE USE AN: AMERICAN MACIIINE AND
ODORLESS CHEMICALS: PERCLORETllYLENE,
HYFLO CEL, PREMIUM DARCO, 'NEW SPOT
CLEANING
MODEST PRICES,
NOTE: We are just beglnntuc so we cannot promise
perfect pressing. We can promise perfect clean......
Our plant and your clothes are inmred by ASTCO.
Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Share Nan.
stage, IS a ban on nuclear weap-
ons on the seabed.
(ContulI",d from pall' 2)
ou t, another economiC' criSJS
seemed ineVItable. and Labour
would be destroyed for a gene-
rahon
DenIed the final couP. whIch
mIght have led to the 'endless
m,ght have led to the endless
permutatIOns of coalitions and
natIOnal governments, the Tor-
Ies have been thrown back into
themselves
ThIS explams lheir broodmg
upon where Ted Heath stands
m popular esteem On complet-
Il)g. hiS first three years as lea-
der HIS desperately low rat lOgs '
revealed In all opinion polls
and surveys-brought out WIth
stnkmg clarllY in the Opinion
Research Centre poll provide the'
mosl puzzhn,g feature of modem
pohtJcs
But the reahly is thatwhereas
Harold Wilson was never nearly
so vulnerable as hIS critics pre-
tended. E<.iward Heath also Is
not In any ImmedIate danger of
a coup The Tories remain con-
vmced that theIr leader not-
WIthstanding the polls, will ma-
ke a fIrst-class prime minIster.
Bofh Wilson and Heath will
thus have to deploy all the sub-
tletJes of leadership, when we
head for the Blackpool confer-
ences In October. If they are to
reSIst lhe pressures to push
them away from the middle gr-
ound of pohtlcs. for If there IS
one lesson to be drawn from
the last year It is that the con-
sensus theory of politIcs with
the modern trends and tradl.
tlOnal actiVIsts Ihslde each pa
rty
Ahlman Academy
REGISTRATION
AUl:ust 26, 27, 2Il 9 a.m. 4
p.m. Karte Se two block. pas
the Parliament. Classes for
nursery through grade eight.
Special tutOl'lng In English for
international students.
Musa's Spooch·Shows Unrest In Pakistan
. till.. Kalml r",WJ lI'pro.i!m C',J tI ture law and order and maintain it directions are paSsed on' to, their 8ft·
,pe't!dl from t{re PuklStan T"n~s 01 at all costs If there is lawlessness any-. sodates in various regions, AS,far as
July 17 1968 by Mohammad Musu, where, other parts of the Province are con-
,h(" oovefllOf of Wl'st Pakistan ,n its Governor Musa said Ihat it pained cernc:d you should not worry. We
,nile Monday, A'ug"rt 5. H~fe is a him to say that recently conditions can, and if necesary ,will lake
rf!pri"t from Dow" oj Kararl,i, Au- '" this region had been· somewhat this area and loyal citizens of Pa't
1!"'" 5, iswf! wlllc" Gov. Mnsa Once dlstrubed due to mischief-~ongering kislan you are expected to help
agam \hows how sertOUs the 81'''- of a' handful of peopie who were Government in tackling the problem
(1l1on III PashtODnlStan is. Dawn, like against the very existence of Pakis· here" observed the Governor,
olh" medIa in Pakistan IS under lan. He said that he beloDaed to r ed ti' 1 her 'D particular
Pak;.,tcmr gove"rmrnt elfcctlve COli. this area and was aware of the n uca ona sp C J, ..'
Iroi We hope Governor MilS« wiU the fact that thi T AA AA AA tbe GoverDor' .mph~.loed, You
cOlltlll/lr to help liS clarify the siw· faci that this Rlion was well- must Dot ~Uow. coDdillons . ~ be
rltlon ,ut ParhJoonistrlll: known for the peaceful life it.. pea_ crealed which WIll force AdmlDlstra-
OUETTA. August 4: Mr. Moba- pic lived tion to close down schools and col-
mmad Musa, Governor of West Th. G~";rnor cauhoned the' pea_ Icges. ~nf?rJ~natelr the main educa-
Pakistan, loday sternly warned the .... pie to guard aaainst htachiJlations tJOnal mstltutlons, 1';1 Qu~tta are clo-
enemlCs of Pakistan that the Govern. of 'he enemies of Palqstan and mo- sed, Local . admllllstralton had to
ment would not aUow thcm to gel billS< all their resources to foil their resort to lhls meaSUR' because they
away With their nefanous designs designs, "Pakistan is your own con- cannol afford to allow college and
Hc saId the Go"emment had the try. You are dUly bound to sa- school ho~t~ls to be used as tren-
resources and knowledge to deal fcgunrd its mterests and tbose of ber ch~s for flnng on Govern~ent ~c-
With them In the manoer whIch theIr people. You will fail in this duty it ICIty forces. If these educational m-
diSintegrative tendenCies demand. you do not take noti~ of disruptive stl~hons remilln closed you and your
The West PakIslan Governor said activities of those who want to see 'children Will suffer ~ause ~,here ed-
that no worthwhile developmental It disintegrated," he told his audience ucatlon wlU get dIsturbed.
actIVIty could take place under dist- Mr. Musa said tbat Governmenl . If they d,? not get proper educa-
urbed conditions. Government, he would go to any length in order to tlon t~cy WIll not be able to c?m-
added, could proceed with its develo- safeguard the Integrity of our home- pete wIth. the rest of Ihe .ProvIDe<
pmenl plans only when Ihere was land. for Government and seml-govern-
peace and transQUlhty so that 'Its The handful of mlschief-m~ngers ment Jobs. This state of affairs will
attention was not diverted to law- the Governor said, get their diree~ further retard your progress, added
1essness ' tlon from their high command which the Governor .
Mr Mohammad Musa said that the IS situated outside thi region "We Governor Musa said thiS year
Government was duty bound to res- know what they are af~r and 'what Government had allocated about
_____~__________________ Rs 50 croreg for education, parhcula-
rly technical education, as extensI-
vely as it can ,. You cannot, ~here­
fore blame the Government for nol
takmg any interest In educational
sphere If you mstitutions are closed
duc to lawlessness
IIOds of five mmutes after <;top
Ding artifICIal Iespll atlOn
MOl e than one mad'-inp for re-
lording brain Signals shows nl,
I esponse (or fI ve minutes
And finally, when two doctu·· ..
nut members of 3 transplant tf'-
,1m cetllfy the pallent dead
Hut even thpse criteria don t
give 100 per cent certainty. says
a sub-("ommlttee of the Blllh'"
~"dlcal Assoc,atlon (SMA I wh-
Ich drew-up the rules
The safeguards w,ll be put b,,-
fOI e the BMA counct! later thIS I.
year and may then be presented
to the World MedIcal ASSOCia-
tion at present diSCUSSing thiS I
problem at the,,' meetmg in Sv
dney Austl alla.
A spokesman fur the BMA.
qoverOi ng body of Bntlsh med 1-
cine. saId It was doubtful If the
safeguards would make transp:-
ant operations any more diffie-
ull
Britain Urges Disarmament
Confereffi To Agree On Agenda
GENEVA. A"gust 10. (}\euteri
-Bntaln Thursday pressed the
17-nation disarmament confer-
ence to agree On an agenda to
rollow up the Nudeal Nonprolt-
roratlOn Treaty
Fred Mulley. minIster of slale
at the foreign office, stressed
thiS 'need to have an agreed ag·
enda befbre the conference of
non-nucle~r states which begin';
here at the end of lhe monlh
Bul Alexe' Roshchm lhe So'/
lel delegate saId It was dIfficult
fot hIm and hiS American fellow
co-chalrmtm to set an agenrta
befOl e lhey heard the vIews ut
other slates taking part
Since the talks resumed I In
mid-JulY only one of the eight
nonaligned countries taking pall
Sweden-has set nut Bntlsn
views
To
Needed
c
Views
Agrees
Decide
THE KABUL TIMES
---..,.--,---
To
Kabul University needs 1500 blankets fordonni-
tory students, Persons or departments who can deliver
for cash sale or on contract should offer their application
to the purchasing office of the University and be present
for bidding on August 27, 1968.
ASEAN
Meet 'Periodically
Hundll'ds of thousands of peo-
ple hned the slreets frorn Pra-
gue alrpOI t and a crowd of se-
veral thousdnd braved rain at
the all port to shout "'1:1 to. THO'
as thc Yugoslav leader flew In
KUALA LUMPUR, AU8USI 10,
(Reuter)-lcnders of the Associa-
tion of South East ASian nations
may meet penodlcally to Iry to form
a r.:ommon View On SpecifiC prob-
lems,
MalnyslUn Deputy Pnme Minister
fun Abdul Razaq saId tbis yestcrday
on hiS return from tbis week's As-
tan minIsterial conference In Jakar-
ta.
Tun Razak also said that tnc me-
('ling hail agreed that for the tIme
bell1g the. mcmbcr~blp of 'he assocl-
,I1.on should be limIted to Southcast
Asmn nallons.
1 vn Razak. stressed that ASEAN
wa,O;; nol deSigned to be a defence or
military organisatIOn But In Jakar-
ta, the partners-Indonesia, Malay-
"la, Philippines. Smgapore and Thal-
1.'"d'O'-lnformally looked at problems
or security VII~tnan: and similar is-
sues
I heir exch~ngC' of ideas was not
recurdcd
"We felt thc membership should
be confmed to South ASian count-
ries for the tlmc blme. though the
door would be open to anyone Wish-
Ing to apply These countnes
ha vc common problems and the
"arne ievel of development:' he said
PRAGUE. August 10. (Reuler)
-PreSIdent T,lo of YugoslaVIa
alliVed hel e Friday to the most
enthUSiastiC \\elcome PI ague has
given an\ visltOi In recent his-
torv
Nu geographical limit On memb-
ership had been decided on but
I un Razak mdlcated present thtn-
kmg stopped al around Indones:a In
thc South, Vlctnam to thc northca·
"t and pOSSIbly Ceylon m the west
He decrrbed the meetmg Itself as
sllccessful, haVing agreed on proJe-
ds for ImplemenlatlOn In food pro-
duction-on WhICh MalaYSia and
IndoneSia put speCial cmphaslS--CI-
vl1 i=lvalatlon. communlcatJOns. shlp-
pmg and tounsm
BEIRUT. August 10. (AFPI -
mUlmy has broken out among
othcel s of the Arab PalestlOe LI-
bel attOn army, the executive
committee announced in a com-
munIque Fnday
The ne\l,.I commander of the
LIberatIOn army. General Abd·
el Razzak Yehya. has been seiz-
ed and IS being detamed In
Damascus by multlhous officers
LONDON August 10 (Reutel I
- Top medH.:al expl'lt!) hel(~ h~!·
V(! urahed a new ddiOltion of
death to gUide heal t tl anspl 'r l
surgeons
Four rules have been Issued bv
the British Medical AssoclatlO!"",
towalds solvmg an age old prG~
lem for doctors :->clenlists. the ... ·
log"lans and phdosophel's-the
meanmg of death
The experts now say death oc-
CUI s when
-A patient's heart stops beat-
Ing for mOl ethan 15 minutes
Spontar.L'ous breathlng jot.'::
not OCCU I In t\\'O successJ ve ve-
BAGHDAD. August 10. (AFPI
-II aq mtends to ask Algena to
Impound the Israeli airlmer hIJ-
acked over the Medlterranean
last month and exchange It f ,I
an ltaql mIg fIghter-bomber :!.
O\\'n to Israel by an Iraqi defe.:-·
tal
FOIelgn MmIs{er Abdul KarIm
"I Chelkhall told a news can-
ferenc.:e here last nlght that J
request to thIS effect would he
sent to AlgIers
a local tribe AI Sneldl. who was
killed In the fighting together
hIS son Said had sought refuge
neal Mustat several yeats ago
aftel assaSsIllatmg the chief uf
the tllbe and SIX 01 hIS lelat-
Ives
In Salisbury
of mutual
World News In Brief
Vietnam
BEIRUT August 10 (AFpl-
NearlY 300 people were ktl'cJ
Iecenlly In tribal fightIng In the
J aalan regIOn of the Sultanate
of Muscat and Oman, press re-
ports said here Friday
The fighting IepOl tedly br"Ke
OUt when an exiled SheIkh. Kha-
ml~ Ben Said al Sneldl. returned
to the area with a group of "01
lowe I s 10 bid to seize control of
NAPLES Augusl 10. (AFPI-
The NATO combined forces ex-
ercises for the southern EUfOP
ean sector Will lake place 10 No·
rtheast Greece (rom August '-0
to 24. the NATO southern Eul'~'
pe headquarters announced here
yesterday
AMMAN, Augsut 10 (AFJ"
l'\vo lSI aelt helicopters ma("hJnI,.'.
gunned bedOUin shepherds In
the Wadi AI aba I eglOn Yl~ ... ~CI­
day. killIng t\\O women a .101-
danian mlltary spokesman saId
WadI Araba IS located hetwt.-
en Akaba on the Red S.,a and
Petra
'vIOSCOW. August 10. (A~'PI
The Soviet Unwn Friday lClun-
ched a new satelllle dubbed C,,-
smos-235 Tass news agenev 1.'-
ported
Aim of the laum.'hmg WaS to
continue the exploration of au·
tel' space accordmg to the Pi og-
Iamme laId down when the Co·
smos sene~ of satellites was Ill-
Itlated several yeqrs ago 13"!:=
said
(( on.ttnut'd FrOm PlIfjt' I)
Amelll'ans replied \\ Ith a ItL
minute b<ln age of small etnn...
machine gun and altillery !II~
They then called up he1Jcopter
J,!unshlps to attacl< the Viet C 1-
ng
Then as the eOIlVOY \\e'lt ttl
movp out the guen dlas opc"leti
up again and the Amellca'1 fi-
red back Due to the CUI va tun.'
of thC' nver fire from the 00 Its
dlso entel ed the village of Cl I
Rang to the south" the lllr!l'n
and said
The lonvuy moved on tlilitel
sporadiC guellilla file ~t"'(11
Americans were wounded
The command said a spec'_1i .j ....
slstante ~ruup madeup III nJ\:,1l
ft oIn the mnth mfantlY dl\ i ... -
lOll allllY advlsels and S'Juth
Vietnamese offiCIals had IX'en
sent to \\Ot k \\ lth VIllage Chi l '[":;
to give medical aId and n ,Sis
tance to the people of C~1i ~\;:l­
DB. '
There have been at least two
other major mishaps th;s year
In which Amencans have 31'( Id-
en tally killed their own alhes
An offic,al U S report I"sued
on August I said that Amencnn
planes, mistaking naval lessels
for helicopters. had damaged
the Australian misstle des~roy­
er Hobart ahd the U S. crUISH
'Boston and sunk an Amert:'an
palrol boat ofT VIetnam Two
seamen were killed, five aJ P
listed as missing, and se'\ren were
Injured
The report explamed there was
dlfficul t In discriminating betw-
een aI1" and surface tarqets on
the alrCl'aft radal
temperatures:
33 C 19 C
91 F 66 F
38 C 19 C
91 F as C
100 F 66 F
41 C 27 C
tOO F 80 F
36 C 20 C
97 F 68 F
38C 29C
100 F 84 F
40C 24C
104 F 75 F
31 C 13 C
88 F 55 F
38 C 19 C
100 F 66 F
HC 25C
91 F 7777 F
30 C 10 C
86F 50F
34 C 19 C
93 F 66 F
Biafra
Name Fads
Weather
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~OANEM&I
"OK C""'MA, ~
At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 pm Ame-
Itcan clnemascope coioul filo.
dubbed In Farsi
VON RANY'S EXPRESS
VON RANY'S EXPRESS.
\\ Ith FRANK SINATRA.
8amian
AIUANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 71 and 9j p.m Amen·
tun cmemascope colour film dub~
hed ,n FarSI VON RANY'S EX·
PRESS:
8aghlall
Lal{hman
Faizabad
(Continued froJIU page I J
11,.1 1 he Withdrawal of troops be...
hind the prc·war boundaries to ena-
hie refugees to return 10 their ho·
m(''i
"i Unlil more permanenl arrang-
ements are made. the cessatIOn of fl·
ghtmg on land sea and ;ur should
be policed b\ an mternatlOnal force
drawn from the followmg Afncan
l,.ountnes-EtbJOplit LIberia Ghana
Niger. Camejoons Gabon Ivory
(03st. and Zambia
6 There should be agreement on
the holdmg of a pleblsclle In diSpu-
ted areas mSlde and outside Biafpt
to determine Ihe true Wishes of the
people
7 Immediate agreement shoul(1 •
reached On the lransportatlOn of
rehef sUPlt-les by aIr, sea and land
llvlhan Victims of Ihe war whether
they be In NIgeria or Blafr3
Another Rhodesian Justice
Backs Legality Of Regime
SALISBURY. Allgusl 10. Smith's admmistratlOn eariJer
!AFPI Judge Harold DaVIes Fr· thIS Year He is thus servmg un-
Iday made h~s chOice behveen der the 1965 "independence" co-
Rntaln and Rhode"'13 \\ hen be- nshtutlOn
fore a packed hIgh COlli t. he gr- The others must still announ-
anted RhodeSian leadel Ian Sm- ce their allegiance:
Ilh s !-!ovelnmenl full Illternal- "he Judges mel
reCogOl tlOn to diSCUSS "matters
In the eyes of Btlt lin. this Inlerest" Yesterday.
mea~s he has "Jomed th,. rebel- 1l was beiJeved lhey WIll all
lion. along w,lh anuthel one resIgn thIS weekend-and thal
01 the nme Judges defmltely on those who WIsh. WIll make the-
the RhodeSIan SIde mselves available for reappoint-
The uthel Is Judge Julius Gre- ment under the 1965 constitul-
enfield who was appointed by ion .
A senJOI judge. J usllce Dendy
Young, is preparing to qUit
• But if the olliers go cautIOus-
! IY. the challenge WIll come to• ea.ch of them at different times
Early next week. Judge John
LeWIs wt!l be asked to dedal e
that ·the attorney-gene I al. who
was apPOInted by Smith s gov-
ernmenl a few weeks ago, has
no ri~ht to order prosecullOns'
On fhursday. three appeal co·
urt judges must hear algumenl
. on Judges' legality ruling
1t Is understood that a major-
Ity of the Judl(es will agree to I
stay nn
Friday's ruling bv judge Dav-
Ies was the flr'\l blJ.: step tow-,
at ds a final deCISion on the le-
gallly Issue
The Judl(e Iecalled that the er.,
feq of the Pnvy Council ruling
\\ a~ t() I pnder VOid all leglsla·
lion ('nacted In RhodeSia SInce
Ithe declal atlOn of mdependenceAll arimlnlsll atIVE" acts had alsohf'(,~ invalidated
J It foil 0\\ Cd' from thiS Judgm-
ent that even acts Introduced
to I£lISe revenue were Illegal
110\\ pvC'r judge DaVies said.
BJ lIaln had madp no attempt to
fdl the gap bv staffing dnrl flO-
dnClng Its 0\\ n court
If the Judges folhl\\ed BItt-
aln's 'instructIons he \\f'nt on.
t1wle \\ould be (hans
Herat
Kunduz
Mazare Sharif
(ihazni
""Ialabad
Kandahar
Skies in the eastern and cent-
ral regions wiD be cloudy and
other parts of the country clear.
Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah and Lashkargah
with a high of 44 C. 111 F. The
caldest area was North Salang
with a low of 7 C. 44 F Today's
lemperature in Kabul at 10:30
a m. was 27 C. 80 F. Wind speed
was recorded in Kabul at 5 to
10 knots.
. Yesterday's
Kabul
(ConlmU'd from pUKe 3)
FUI ther some men preferred
to show or show off where they
came from 'rhus they adopted a
famil .... name plus the name of
the" bIrth place
01 course this helped :J lot t In
Iclenll£vlng these men but :t
was so heavy on the ears ttl":
dUring the earher years people
Idosed to rail such men by the·
II full names NeIther lhe offir
lals wrote these names fully If!
rlocuments and forms
On the olher hand. some pec
pie were gradually convinced
tha t havmg a long namE.' \\ lJ.
uld add to theIr prestIge an I
('nhant'e thelf greatness ThL·v
not only adopted such hame5 bUl
."so I espected others \\ Ith sudl
prestigIOus appellations
This n£O\I,.' craZe about old na-
mes IS confined to Kabul Tho..,'"
\\ ho are ,n the capital maY ..WI
runou~ flom time to time Wh('l,
:-,(lml?body from thell ()\\ n (elm
IIv makes a sltp
ThIS week ~ allnc~dulc I" <tho
"bout sUlh long name~ A phvC:j
llan wanled lo VISIt a L<:dJln'.;
TllInistel He asker! 11w se<letH·
r \' 10 I1ldkC' 'In .lpPOlntmenl
When thE' mlnlstl'r hpald thal
Or MohdmOldJ K,lrrm Razaq
R<ibaycf' Helatl wanted to hav"
"11 audIence ~he told the SeCll.'-
tUly tcll n, Mohammad til
(nrne Itl <lnd the rest to \\aH
By A Stalf Writer
Mohammad Yousuf Kakar
Afghan anthropologist M 0
hammad Yousuf Kakar hopes to
see anthropology In curriculum
)f Kabul Umverslty and hIgh
rhools
Kakar who IS a member of
Pashto Academy has mastelS
legrce 10 anthropology frolTt the
'Imvelslty of Missoufl 10 the
'Olted States
I become mterested m anth
ropology when [accompamed
the Bntlsh Oxford UnIversity
Expedition to Afghamstan In
1963 to the Hazara!"t where
the anthropologists studIed the
society of Hazaras
I deCIded to get my MA 10 an-
thropology "h,ch I reeelved It
10 1967 saId 37 yeals old Ka-
kal
Before golO~ to United States
as presldent of Vocabulary
C,mpl1alion Department of the
Pashto Academy I began a'1
English to Pashto dIctIOn Iry It
IS slill bemg WOl ketl on and I
hope It Will be puhllshed m the
very near future said Kakar
(Continued on pagt" 4)
\
While he is usually lUterested
ID IdeologIcal and techmcal ba-
ckgrounds, the umque SOCIal st·
IUcture of the Pashayee faclOa·
tes him
The,r organlsatlOn IS based on
the number four Their ,rystem
IS subdlvtded 'n groups of four
J haven t secn anythmg like thJS any
where
'Noonstan also has an Inter-
estmg sOClal structure based on
the number seven hut there has
heen a lot of research done on
the Noorlstams while nothing at
all has heen wntten a,hout the
PashaYee and theIr strange syS-
tem needs Investtgatlon I
He also Intends to bnng 10
another fllmmg team from the
Inst,tute of Selentlflc FIlms to
document certam aspeets of hfe
among the Pashayees as soon as
he can get their agrecment to
thIs project
The mstitute has already pr-
Inted 30 flims 10 hlack and ",hlte
and colour about Afghamstan
which are avadahle fOl colleges
and organlsatHJn lnterested In
thIS field of ethnography
Kakar Hopes To
See Ant'hropology
Taught In Schools
dIet
and
"
At thc ('nd, we WIll submit reports
On tesults of our research to the
governments oC Afghamstan
Ind J,tpan and (he UniVersIty
We also plan to pubhsh a rep
Olt to sCIentIftc Journals of Ja
pan said :Ashlda a plofessor
nutntlOn
The mISSion was made up of
nine experts from different um
vel sJtles of Japan but last week
In a car accldent In the Salang
pass two of them Injured and
were sent back to Japan
The 1emalnmg all bJO-cheml
sts are Saburo Funahashl Ka
~hl A kazawa YOrltaka Aouyama and
Akita Tuk'ashl
We thmk there Is no place 11
kc' Ishkashlm In the world as
lar as ItS Vitamin C defficlency
IS concel ned Prof Ashlda said
A Japanese mountaIneers team
who conquered peaks of HlDdu
Kush In 1960 handed over the
informatIOn of VItamIn C deflie
leney In lshkashlm We have br
ought Instruments from Japan
WIth uS whIch WIll help us ana-
lyse vltamms content of the fo-
ods the, e," he added
Dr Sahuro I unahashl a mem
ber of thiS miSSIon who has co-
ntI Ibuted to many InternatIOnal
bJO-chemlstry semmals and he
has been In most EUIOpean co
untlles the UUlted States and
the Soviet Union speaks Dall
\\ hlch he taught hImself
We ale thankful to the gov
el nment of AfghaUlstan Kabul
LJUlvel slty Mmlstry of Health
101 lhelr matchless hospitality
and the people of AfghaUlstan
and the help whIch we have Ie
celvecl Since nUl arnval hell'>
Ashlda said
The Japallese ScientifIc misslo n before leaVIng for Ishkashlm(Photo By MOl/1m The Kabul [I'll")
presentcd themsel
home of the Pi mc
She then saId Both of you ,lie
brave and nch and both choose
ImpreSSive presents but Khan 5
present showed kO eater feelmgs
(or me while vours Aslam sho
wed ho" sel Ctsh you are There-
fOl e I choose 10 Ii ve the rest of
my life Wllh Khan
two sUitors
ves at the
ess
By AmID Salkal
A Japanese sClenllflc mISSion kashlml mhabItants whose
headed bv PlOf Klvoshl Ashld I" defflllcnt In vItaminS (
the dean of the College of Ag" A
culture of the Nagoya Umvetslty
an Ived In Kabul to study the
effects of hmltatlon of vltamm
C In lshkashlm Badakhshan
two weeks ago
The miSSIon which IS gUided
hy NaJlbullah Mohabhat an
Afghan student 10 Japan who
IS workmg ror hiS masters m
englOeenng tn Glfu Unlvelslty
lelt Kabul fOI Ishkashlm last
week where they will spend 35 days
dUl1ng WhICh they v.. ill Call y
out research on effects of limited
vltamm C and on lIfe of the Ish
Then the sound of (ootsteps
made both look up The door
swung open and the, e stood the
P-I mcess She was dressed 1n go
Iden brocade and around her
neck was clasped Khan s pearl
necklace
By A Stall Writer
F,lms 1Ike these are very ,m~ Khanabad IS bemg replaeed by
POrtant far anthropdloglsts Of- 1Ighter cloth from the bazaar
ten the techmques used by Vill- People there now also huy
agers from one valley to another metal bowls from the hazaar ra-
are SImIlar but unless you have ther make their wooden: ones
a means of closely studYIng the- In the Gulhahar area the
Ir arts you can't detect dlffer- karhaz, a cotton cloth whIch all
ences The fIlms prOVide an ex- the Ylllages used to weave. IS
cellent way of makmg compar)- hegmnmg to vamsh because the
sons and also gIVe us compre- people there are workmg for
henslve and extenSIve docum the Gulhahar Texl1le Company
entabon and can huy cotton cloth from
'We have made some Interest the bazaal I
mg ftlms of. pantomImes among Languages are also d,sappear-
the nomalls who settle 10 the va- 109 said Prof Snoy's colleog-
Jleys there The men mImiC wr- ue Dr Apdul Razlq Palwal of
estlers by hold109 a long wood- the Inslltute of Anthropology of
en pole which they pretend IS an Kabul UmverSlty Ishkashlml IS
opponent They are qUIte good begmnmg to dlSappeal and Za-
and very funny All thIS panto blkl has already heen replaced
munmg IS entertamment and by Dart
always perfOJ med by men he Othel languages may contm-
added ue for a few more generatIOns
Folk culture IS graduaJly bemg but they two WIll go as mcreas
changed hy the 10. nes whIch lOa 109 cont",ct WIth the rest of the
ke theIr way up north and (Ill country makes the natIOnal la
the bazaa[s With manufactured nguages more Important
goods from Kabul and other al Prof Snoy has been back In
caS Afghanistan fOl over a year now
Hom~ spun clothes IS a home l1dVISJnJ lnd teachmg In the In
mdust, y that IS dYing out Smce stltule of Anthropology Now
the people can buy matenal on that the academiC year IS over
the bazaar The once famous wo he hopes to get back to held
ollen chakman whIch Badakh thIS tIme In Laghman where he
shanls used to wear even 111 su- IS stucivmg the socal organlsa
mmel and eXpolt to Kuncluz and lion o! the Pashayee people
Japanese E,xperts To Study,
Vitam~n C In Ishkashim
While lhey waited for her
Aslam addressed hIS hI other sa
rcastlcally What are you gomg
to gtve us as a weddmg PI esent'
We ale expectlng some4..hlng sp-
eual Khan only smiled
the
"
FILMS D10CUMENT VAN:isHING FOLKWAYS,
When the year elapsed
Hassan a Jewel merchant lived
10 the cIty The wOJd of the rI-
vah y hetween the two hrothers
had spread far and WIde so the
merchant deCIded to see Aslam
He spread h,s Jewels In front of
the pnnce Among them Aslam
found an enormous ruby
What gIft can be made 12 tl'
mes Without glvmg more than
une present? The pnnce asked
the merchant
After thlnkmg fOI SIlme tIme
he put hIs hand m hIS pouch
and then showed the PI Ince a
necklace of 12 equlsltlve peal Is
Th~ were small but perfect
By cultmg the chord of thIS
peal I necklace you have 12 se-
purale presents and when put to-
gether they form one smgle pre-
sent" the merchant lephed
The pnnce laughed and hou-
ght. the necklacP- Every month
after thelf separatIOn he reme-
mhered Plfzad hy seIldmg hel
one of the pearls With the first
one he sent a chard and
WIth It a note saYing Stnng
these pearls together on thIS
chord as 12 to~ens of my love
fO\ you
The two brothers departed ob*
ed,ently Each consoled hlmself
WIth the thought that hIS would
be the present whl~h the PI mc-
ess chose
When he PIcked It up the sto-
ne gltttcred He had never seen
such a bIg I uby A cunntng smi-
le spread ovel IllS features and
he bought the Jewel and sent It
to PlIzad When the merchant
depalted Aslam relax~ WIth a
smile satisfIed t}ulJ b,s hrothel
would not fmd I belter present
.-
The next morn 109 the mel ch-
ani called upon Khan Again he
~prcad hIS Jewels before the yO
ungel hi other But the pl mce
Instead of chosmg a precIous sto~
ncs gave the merchant a Ilddle
to solve
1
W,th the mcreasing Impact of
fnodern commumcatlOn and tr-
ansportatIOn faclhtles thmugh-
out Afghamstan" tradllJonal arts
and home mdustnes as well as
IeglOnal languages and dialects
are beglOnmg to disappear
Th,s phenomenon IS already
eVIdent 10 the valleys of Bada-
khshan ,n the north of Afghan-
Istan whIch until recently have
been Isolated from the Il1'amstr-
earn of developments m the rest
of the country, saId Prof
Peter Snoy of the South ASIa
InstItute of He,delherg Umver-
slty
He has already made an ex-
tensive attempt to document the
folk ways and culture of thIS re-
gIOn Durmg 1962 and 1963 he
was here WIth the St-
utgart Badakhshan Expe.
dltIon and a camera,.
man from the InstItute of SCI-
entifiC Flms to prepare a senes
of ethnogl aph,c films on some
of the daliy patterns of life 10
the valleys of Badakhshan
He has made some 15 fIlms on
hakmg hread basket weaving,
mlllmg making gunpowet buz
kashl. nee crush lng, sheep shee-
Img and f.el t making dancmg
and pantomlnes and makmg pe-
llot bows
The hlms are complete life h,-
.... tr.iJe~ of each cuttul a1 lradl*
tlOn We thst Invesllgate an
area to see what 15 mterestlng
and pOSSIble Then we seek the
agreement and cooperatIOn of
vlllagers and nomads In order to
01 ganlse all the actiVities mvol
ved In each home mdustI y so
that we Can fJlm It In as short
a tIme as pOSSible he saId
Consel vmg time IS very 1m
portanl because often these tn-
dutles and crafts cover a
few days Basket weavers
fOi example get the loads
one day and then when they
have lime hegm weavlUg
By OrganISIng the actiVIties
we car film the entire seuence
at one time The arrangements
were made specIally for us hut
everything" as done In the regu-
lar ways they are always done
m the village Snoy said
, I
•
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than
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The
Twelve Presents Make One True Love
By A Stall Writer
one thousand afghanIS You mu·
st be careful In seleetmg your
gift for the one whose
gIft I value most shall be the
one I marry"
Your
.
Let
News
Friends
"
The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cem
DIscount '40 Every
New Subscriber
Introduced bv an old
You may each send me
gl ft The glfl wh,ch you
must not be worthy more
Ooe day she called the hroth
el sand sald Before I choose
one of you I WIll see no man
othe. than my father for a year
which I plomlSe that I wlil gIve
YOU my deCISion
~ There lived m the ancient l:lty
of Kabul Iwo brothers Aslam the
elder was tall and handsome,
hut selfIsh Khan, the younger
though hansome as hiS brother
was gentle The two wei e rivals
fnr the hand of Prmcess Plrzad
but the gIrl didn't know whIch
to choose
•
(CotJtlnued Oil page 4)
Uv c. Oonner
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Kt'nnt th Pearson
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KADS To Stage
Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Nighf'
Dr Shabee Ra, Mustamandi (lett) and Prot. Louis Dnpree
sign the agreement Standing Is Mohammad Ibrahim Sharell, dlr
eclGr gcneral of ,bc mformatlon department at the Information
and Culture Ministry
PREHISTORIC EXCAVATION
AGREEMENT SIGH,ED
I Iil Itel lIHUel the staTS will
bt the' settillg fOi the Kabul
Am,Ill.:'U1 D~amatlc Society s pr
ductlqn uf Shakcspeale s 1'wl
"Ifth N,ghl hele nn August 15
Hl 11111 17
I he Kabul Amateul DI amatle
Society s Ollgtn. date back tu
1946 WIth legula, product,ons he
tng estabhshed In 1945 Since
that time the SocIety has put on
,10 average of fIve ploductions a
veal Including staged readings
cabal et peT £01 mances and mu-
~ilcals
DtlPclC(\ hv Kenneth Pearson
Bnllsh Council Representatl
ve ID Afgh.HlIstan thiS pet ennlal
Ilvollille l.:lInU'dy of dISgUised
Illd ulldlsciulsed love \\ tIl be
'ilagcr! III the gal dens of the
H11lI::;h Embassy the flJ st open
III PCllOlll1ln(e bv KADS
Tlll.ets tt'l the thlee perf01
III \11{;{;'S me available at the BII
(Ish COlln,11 ,lI1d ASTCO among
othel S
Pealson, piesenl preSident of,
KADS nOl only hds a number
uf' PI evlOUS dlrectlng assl~nm
enls to hIS credIt mcludJOg MI-
dsuml'ner NIght's Dream" dunng
1he 1964 New DeIhl celebratIOn
,md KADS' plOduction of Arms
and the Man', hut has also ap
peal ed tn manr plays HIS fav
nUllte lole he says, was that or
EI Vagon the tramp In Samu~1
Beckett s Waltmg for Godot
PlaYIng thl lel1d roles are
Iahn England of Ghazi College
" 0"100 ::;,llIy Tlmbl ell (who
\\ III bl.! lemembered by Kabul
thea tel bulls 101 he peDforman-
ce In Sha\\ ~ Al.1ns and the
Man) ,IS VIOla Fredenc Leal
oyd, of UNESCO as Malvoho John
Ailen also of UNESCO and past
pI eSldcnt of KADS as SII Tohy
Rf'I( h Hugh and Susan Amos. as
gil Andre" Agu"chcek and Ma
lid Alisun Bmn 01 the BIIhsh
LrlIb~UiSY as OhVl3 and Peter
Scott a volunteer Engltsh tea
l hel ciS Feste
III klf PlI1g With th~ dramatic
"llll tV:.. InternatlOna1 chalactel
'he < ,,[ fOl T\Vel~th NIght' tn-
( llldt ... I11cmbels ft om the Russ-
I III Ht IllSh Gt' man and Dutch
lll/l,1llnllltles
By A St.'\lf Writer
KABUl August IU IBakhlar}--- gy and Preservation of Hlstoflcal mo-
l hl Af1!han Oepartmcnt of Archcolo numents and the New Yprk Museum
or Natural History Signed a flve year
coopcratJon agreement here last Wed
nesday
The agreemenl was Signed on beh
alf of Afghanlslan by Dr Shahe. Bal
Mustamandl dlrec-tQT general of the
Archeology and Preservation of HIS
tOrTeal monuments Deparlment of the
MIOIslry of Information and Culture
and Prof LoUl!=; Dupree on behalf of
the Museum of Natural History
In aCl.:ordanoe With thIS agreement
Prof Dupree followmg Ii fixed prog
ramme given by the Ministry of Infor
matlon and Culture Will carry out ex-
l:avatlons In search of prehistOriC re
Ilcse What WIlt be unearthed JO thlS
excavation will belong to AfghaOls-
110
fhe MI.1.'icum of Natural Hlslory
Iccordmg lo agreement Will make It
pOSSible for a number of Afghan stu_
dents to receIve higher cducahon In
al cheology m one of tbe Umted SI I
tes UnlVCrslt1es
Dr Mustamandl said that the work
'pf the Museum of Natural History
Will lie co~ to I\RbIstoric cra
Afghanistan for whIch little research
md excavatIOn has been done
Some years back pOlOted out Mus_
tamandl archeologists of the Museum
of Natural History under Prof Dup
ree earned out II number of excaV3
tlons of prehlstor1c era WhlCh resulted
111 the discovery of valuable relics
I
J
•
,
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, t" n
latlon by the end 01 the l.:cntury
The country now has ubout
18 700 000 peoplc 01 whom
/2750,000 are Africans J 563 000
are white 1 85900 are of mIxed
descent and 561 000 are ASians Jn
the past SIX years, the number 01
which would mean that the 8110
total of Africans has Increased by
more tban I 600,000
In the world as a whole the t.:ou
ntr¥ wllh by far the largcst popula
1100 IS, of course, Chllla In the
absence of StatistICS, It IS estimated
that the population raoges somew-
here beween 700 mllhons and Just
mformed for~lgn ,ource calculated
over 800 mliltons In Apnl, 1967, an
that ,t had topped 785 mllltons,
whlcb would mean that thc 800
ml~lJon mark has been reached by
April thiS year, jf the rate of mcrea
se like In recent years was mumt
aIDed.
AccordIng to anoth~r method (,II
calculatIon based on the 1933 ccn
sus fIgure of 583 mIllions, Chma
now has Just over 780 million pea
pie rhls estlf'late assumes a two per
cent growth rate-the nth:.. given by
Prime Mmlster Chou En-Lal as
an QOlclOl "stlmate In 1963
(Contmued on page 4)
rmgel tIPS beca.use all sense l>l
~C1ns ale to some exh:nt sensltl
ve to eVCIY sort of "itlnlUlus In
Lludlng Ilghl
The latest lesC'alch POInts the
\\ ay much fUlthc.1 The deVice Is
the InventIOn of D1 G"e~ Brm
dley of the Camhndge PhyslO
logical Labol alU! y and a neu
ro-surJeun W S I <,win nl
Addenbrooke s Hllspltal III Cam-
Imdge
I hey helve been WOrking wllh
a 52 yeal old woman who lo~t
hel SIght a few years ago Eight J
mJOute ladlO receivers have be
en ~urgJC'ally connected to thl
ht aln cells of her visual corte x
the bit of the brain I esponslbh
101 SIght The LeCelvers ale em-
bedded In a cap of silicon 1 ubbel
which IS fitted m bet" een In""
scalp and the sku II
ThiS l..:ap tS connected to .::til
other one- slipped undel the sl<
ull and actually fitted nvel th
vlsu::d cortex ....From thiS Itlnel
lap 74 tIny platmum electrol .....
actually contact the hraIn cell<
W hen the radIO ~\Ignals wen"'
sent to the I ecelvers 39 of thp
electrodes aClually caused a v
~lIal sensatlul') to the form 01 I
small spot of whIte ltght de c
Ilhed as bemg hke a star In thn
skv and <:Ibout lhe size of a {,;1
am of sago held at arm's leng:h
Some electl ode~ produce pal1~
of stal S or. even three 01 mOl ~
fhe next stagt: IS to link (he
lec( Ivers t I rt teleVISIOn cam
t a From the dala obtained .... 0
fal the duclors belu:v(" that 11
\\ III be pos~i1Lle to ust. slmtlal
banks of electrodl s to ~pel1 Ol I
letteis bv pattel ns of glo\\ m~
dots In the:: Visual ('01 tex t t 'I
Icad v looks ds though hlll1l1 JllU
pIe could leal n to read J)(Int .J
E'\l I hiilld\\lltlng as las1 a ...
Sighted peoph Bevond that Il.... ...
the ultImate tal get of restoll}
Sight That lS a long \\.ay a\\aV
but the doet(IIS themselves ld'k
dbuu t developing a Visual pl (l
stnESjS <In artlfllcal eve
(FWF)
19h'l, m YOnlb Lmda, a tmy c'o-
mmuD..tty not tar from Whlttel
ills,' father was a small bUslnes,·
!'1-an. '1,'0' contrIbute to the fami-
ly fmances dutlng hIS boyl)nou
Nixon pIcked beans on the ran-
ches and worked as a Jam tor In
a puhhc school, a sweepel :n a
packmg house, and a gasohnp
statIOn attendant
In college he maintamed a
high level of scholarship through
four Years and had acqUIred a
reputatIOn as a formIdable deh-
ater When he gradulted m l~j4
he was awarded the Harvard cl-
ub oj Ca),iforrua prJze as the ou t-
•stanclldi student of hiS class
,By that b/lle he had' decld" 1
til be a laWYer In 1934, howe,-
er, the nation was still m the
gnp of the great depreSSIOn
Nixon's family could not affnrd
to send hIm to law school so
he apphed fm a scholarship at
Duke UnIversIty In Durham No
rth Cahforma '
Dexter sUPPorted the appllca
tlOn WIth a letter 10 whIch he
said he expected NIxon to bc'
come one of America's tmpOI t
Bnt leaders It
There were 44 students In NI
xon1s class at Duke He said he
counted 3~ phi heta kappa kevs
(fOi top scholals) among the"
and commented, I don t see
how I Can staY on top In I hh
group But he did He was an
honour student and \\ as elec (' I
presIdent of the DUke Bar As
~oClatlon
He returned lo Whlttl( I Pld
Jomed a law fIrm Nixon qUICI
I; estahllshed himself ,.. "
aUm ney took p()sltJOn~ tn 'l
veral CIVIC olganlsatlOns an.l
\\ as beIng conSIdered fOI prr I
dent nf Whltt,er college '
(Colltlnued On pag( 41
A Talking Point
Tanzania s populatiOn has risen by
34,6 per cent In the past ten years
to 12 23l,()()()-and by 1992, the Re-
public s populatIOn IS e~peclA:d to
have doubled, If the present rate of
increase IS mamtamcd The Ivory
Coast now has about 4,400,000 mha·
bltanls, compatcd WIth 3,300 000 m
1958
In South Africa thc populatIon
growth IS threatening the future of
apartheid If present trends l:ontm-
ue Uhe whiles will compnse only
abollt 15 per cent of the tOll11 popu-
,., '.,. \ I' L..... ~ It -
Nixon: A Malt:With9 Political Lives,'
1 1 I h , II ~
, )ly Reiman Morin '"
;:r. ," 1"
funds and laliored to strengthen
the orgamsatlOn. at all levels,
national, state and local
In the- !'trocess, naturallY he
earned the gratitude of the mell
for whom he campaigned and
It om scores Of party leaders He
accumulated a satch.eful of poll
ttcal suppor,ters
When the Repubhcans 'made a
strong comeback m the off year
electIons of 1966, Nix9n was WI'
dely credIted vllth theIr success
Inl a senseI he carne back, ~ 00
Sl'ddenly, he was In 'he 'preSid-
entIal pltcore agam, a l potent131
'nommee m 1968
1t was not the first time he
h'ad faced seemlhll!Y, Insuperaole,
odds and won through' I
ln the summel of 1945, the Re-
pubhcan leaders in the 12th co·
ngre8l0nal dlstnct of Cah fOI-
ma confrontee,i' a problem (If
longstandmg Wow' to eJect, a
congressman.
The dIstrict was. stronglY i'1e-
puhllcan Yet 'It rcaular1y' retur-
hed to Congress a Demotrat
Jerry VoorhIS Ohvlously he
was popular With \loters In both
parties HIS POSItIon looked Im-
pregnahle
The CahfOl Dla leaders hrst of-
fe, cd the nom malton to Dr Wa
Iter Dextel a: former PTesldl nt
of Whittier college He was Ull
able to accept but he made a
:-ouggestlOn Ht said they m g-IJ
conSIder one of hiS former stu
dents RIChard MllhollJl N,xon
prize wlnnlhg student IawYCI
CIVIC leader now a heutelH.lnt
commandcl 111 the US nav)
Thev looked IOta Nixon ... I
co,d and qUietly talked WIth pel
sons" ho had known hIm all hiS
Ilfp
I-I~ \\dS bOln Fehtllalv C
World Population Again
Imagmatlve new agncultural poliCies
which encour.lge better farmmg te
chnlques and gJ)alantee that fal
ll1els obtain Iemuneratlve pllces
1 he government l'3 of course sp·
urred mto udlOn by the great mcr-
l.:3Se m India s population In ~ce~
years " now tQtals abQu~ 490 mil-
lions haVing nsen In sc;ven years
from 43Y,072,893 (1961 census)
Most Afncan countries share In..
dla s problem of ra,slng agnculture
from 1:he subSistence level In an at-
tempt to feed an ever-mcreasmg
populallon A 1I00d Idea of the SIze
of the problem IS gamed by stu-
dymg the populatIon IOcreases 10
TanzlJDla's and the IViry Coast,
countnes on Opposite SlOes ~f the
conlJnent
fhe Pope s enl:ydll:al l.:onflrmlhg
the Roman CuthoLu; Church s ban
on all forms of artifiCial conlracep
hon and India s bumper gnun har
vest.. ure twu uf several lel.:ent unl
e10led developm'nts which focus
Pltbhc attentIOn once uga III on the
4uesuon of the big Jnl:reaSe In the
wor-1dfs population In recent yeats
A United NatIOns survey estt I
aied the number of people m the
world m 1960 at 2990 mIllions ad-
dlOg that, If present trends contmue,
Ih~ total populatIOn would Increase
1.0 about 3,574 mIllions In 1970 and
5,Qj;8' mllhons 10 1990
Indla.....--one of the counlnes whose
~ople have suffered most In recent
Y.ears through repeated fammes-
IS ~timated '0 have achieved a rec-
ord gram harvest of mOre than 95
mtllton. tons m Ihe crop year of
19/i7,.J968 ThIS I' about SIX million
tons. more than the preVIOUs record
tn the> 1964-1965 crop year
New MeXican strams of wheat
to&!J!be~ With good weather, bave
contributed to the bumper crop re-
aped reaentiy m northern India
This harvest of 17 nllihon tons of
wheal compared With a prevIOUS re
cord of 12,300,000 tQllS
fhe ~cord grain crop IS also an
uutcome of the Indian Government s
Teaching The Blind To "Sight-Read"
Snnal I Cldlll ,md las!.;t beam~
h.lve !>l('n pll'Ssed Iflto SCI VII \.
to help blind peopl( to read
communlca tC' mel II nd theJl v.. aY
110und beth I But tht very lat
cst line 01 I('sealch may mat{(
It eventually pOSSible fOJ blmd
penple aetlldllv to lealn to see
\ hen thev read perhaps even v
see othel thmg::; beslde~ lell.el ...
Let us look filst at deVices :rl
I('ady In use Sanal used fOlio
eatmg submarines IS a fam I
lar techniques It ship s~nds ou
a beam 01 sound waves thlough
the watel whIch bounces olf In'
obstacle such <IS a submallne al ,.\
IS Iefleeted back to a reCelvel
"IH_I u It can actually bUlld UlJ
d pI(tuIe of anythJng CI UISll J
Undel" ater Dr Hugh Kay and
olhel s at BJrmmgham UIlIvel5t
ty used the same Idea In a '10
und torch fOi blind people
•
Held ,n the hand It send, a
beam of sound waves too hlgll-
pitched fO) the human ear lC
hear an ultrasonIc beam ahead
of the blind man thIS IS reflec-
ted 011 obstacles back to a mlc
rophone on the torch where It
IS tl anslated mto Lones the hi
md man dl woman can he II
th,ough a little eal-plece Blmd
people can leal n to use thIS Sf)
und language as a pal {Ial suL...
tltute fO) SIght
In the Umted States the Rad
! 10 (0 poratlon of AmerIca ha,
bud t a lasel cane [or bhnd pen
pie tu can Y fWD laser~ builr
Into the cane send pulses of II
fl a Ied light out III front 01 lhr
blJOd person these ale lefled
lei back flom obstacles on tu
photon lis The photucells aCli
vale little Vibrating PIO~ In the
h mdk of the (an€, When tht..:
pi.lth IS smooth the two pins VI
blatt> steadJiy But any hole tIl
obstacle scatters the light stop~
the VibratIOns and so wal ns I hl
u~el of dangel ahead
The Vlsl(aclor a nev.. kmd o[
leading machlOe has been bUl'
lUI people blinded In mJlltClI..,
sel Vice In the United Slate::; Ab-
I
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ThOughtFor
PaSt 0/
I he [Cpill! ~ontlnued Aemllut
the SUVIt:l Sidle Ilrllnt' .Ire plannmg
tu put thlo: 1U 144 Into serVIl:C In
March jY70 lis Ilr~l route Will nHlst
probably be between MUSlUW and
Osaka Japan where Expo 70 Will
be openmg It thut 1111110: Ap Jrt frum
dumestll.: up€lallons belwecn Mus
\.ow and th(; cast co 1st of the SOViet
Union ,u.::russ SIberia where the
~unu.: buom would l:ause few prob
lem~ other routes are lIkely to be
10 th(' United States and to JndlCl
IIld Paklst,tn
Mushaed "'a\ s that thel C' IS One
It'staurant In the "hole of the
DaruJaman alea and It IS difficult
In cat m those dirty surround-
Ings He calls on the mmistry
tu take steps to restol e the Iu
nth to all mlnlstrv offiCials
Il!e lunl.:h lor Its offluals Thev
hpught suml (hairS Clnd benches
lor thl!,; purpose
Bllt :-)oml months ago due to
dJflclcnce 01 opinIOn bet\\een
lht2 1IIfll.:llib H- "as dcuded that
only high Ilnkmg ntfluals pr~vlded
With lunch and the reSI of offICials
should €"ttt nut
I h( SOVIet Untun!'> nwn superson
It.: 31flmer the Tupnlev 144 should
Illakt Ih [Irst fl1ghl belore the end
of tht' vear, <Jnd ma\' beat the Ang
In-frcll\.h ("nmorde Into the air I
w ts toll! thl' week bv RussIan sen
101 (nglnt:ers who hive been closely
tSSoLlltel! with the proJcL!
I wa~ told Ihal the TU 144 IS
still 10 lIs 1,,;0nstrUl,:{lOn hanear at
Ihe I upolc\ plant at ZhukolJsky ou-
1~lde Mosl.:oW and IS currently un
del ~Olllg tests on If\; commUOlcal
Ion!'; eQl1lPlllcnt Roll out would hl
shorJly.
Had the Russllns had any major
~nags' Well yes there hid becn
problems With !he air inlakes <Jnd
.i1so with the l.:uolm~ of the skm 01
the turframe hilt they hopcd they
h u..1 nnw' been ll\'CII..:um('
Rrn1 It
SHAFI£ HAnEL Ed1tOT
Tel 23821
KHALIL EdllO'T zn-Chte!
Tel 24047
Wt' knnw tire trloh nat only
Edl/orlql Ex 24 58
Food
'''t ream" hut afro /)\ the hearl
C,Tculatlon and AdveTfunng
ExtenSIOn 59
,.
for other ou,.mbers first dial SWItch
board numb.... 23043 24028 24028
?
I When RIchard Nixon the US
PreSidentIal nommee lost back-
to·back elections .for preSIdent
m 1960 and governor of CalIfornIa
In 1960 and governor CalI forma
that he had come at last to the
end of the tr.,l after 16 contro-
verSIal ~ars m polItics
One wlio d,sagreed was DWI-
ght D EIsenhower
He s too able a man, extremely
ahle" said the fOimel presld·
ent
It s not posstble to say hIS ca-
Iecr IS ended May, be he thmks
so But somebo<b': IS gomg to
mVlte hIm back mto politics'
Ftve years later, EIsenhower's
predictIOn came true
In late 1967, as another presl'
dentlal electIOn year IiPproached,
surveys of wo"kmg Republicans
on their chOice for a candidate
row,d'ng tbls capital city. This way, Paghman, showed NIxon's name leading ali
bta.lif and oven Cbarikar and GMzol taU with- the rest The so-called Joser'
m the pedinebe of the ttallkl IiePartmeni in Ka· ~ was on the way to becoming the
bul This isn~ bl:IJa_ the- '1'rlUBIl o-rt. WUl1ler at the polls ag81~ as he
nJel1to IB *be dWriQIll aJ:olIIId< Kabull are ftOl wen. march,d. -through the prImaries
cQlllpped and can not control and supervise-the to become the h ontrunner of
hIS party
vehicles JII thClr areas To many It seemed that Nlx-'
~lI1ce thc Kabul Traffic Department Is well un had wrought a political 01\1'-
eqwpned It Can surely keep up w,U1 added res· aele
po""b.Utles, and &Ollie lrafllc. oilll:ers Instead of But In fact there "as nO mys
dr'\I"g their cycles up and down on the Kabul tery '" hIs comeback
road a.mlessly they can do a better Job by keep After the IdeologIcal bIttern
lUg an eye on traffic o(feud.ers on the highways ess among the Repuhhcan6 In
and roads Just 10 the flcrlmetre of the Kabul pr 1964 followed hy Barry GoI~
0\ W(:f> \\ atel s shattenng defeat ()
The Traffic Departm t sb ..•~ •••• ..... tne pleSidency It was NIXO,I
en OAMQ. 4.ID'U' DCIo some \\ ho undertook to pick up the'
lraffi< check POInts In the country To help meet pieces He became the repair
Its cost It o::an chaT.E:e some minor fees, but at man fOI hiS party
the sanle time have goOd control over the traffic Th .."ugh two hard yeal s he
of vehicles In the country In the same way that loved lhf> natIOn campalgnrn~
I03d hili cheCkpOints arc set up On some of our tlfclesslv (01 ReDuhhcan can
main hI~hways we can ha\e traffic check po (hdates f(IT uffice He aellvelP I
lOt!'> mun than he,) speethe<;. rabed
spvPlal million rloll;lI!'i In oaltI he Traffic Department so far has no rules
\I batsoever about the mlwmum reqwrements for
veJlJc'es that carry passengers. As It IS a ve
hlclc howt,er old It may be, whether is has
Its 11I:hts workmg or not call carry pas
se~t:rs It IS most disaPPOIntIng to see that even
011 ... ndavs hundreds of old buses, trucks, over
f10wmg with people run hetween Kabul and
Pagh""", rhe traffic pOhct, do nothmg lG stop
these buses They are not even mterested In th.s
hfe and death ga.we
We hope that Traffic Department bas finally
leal ned some lessons from thIS latest buman tra
gedy and WIll take some steps to ,mprove the
s·tuJ.tlOn
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In anothel letter Juma Gu]
Hekmat Herawl calls on the Ka
hul !\lunH_1pahty to asphalt so
ml! of the loads In Deh Nau
Kotl Sangl and Kal te Seh and
cJl~u to I epaJf some other ones
In anothel lettel Moshaed
'ays that [OUI years ago the M
lIl:-olry of PublH': Works whlfh IS
In Ddfulaman deCided to PIOV
('I genc!(..~ such as calling a doc
hlr or lire or traffu.: h.:udent,
(t< fOl \\ hlch lelephone IS neees
sdly and hopes that thls time
tht IVIlnlstl \ of C:nmrrlunlcdllOns
\\ iiI llkt step..
I hen."iure Israel Heykal ~ lid \YO
\lId hdVe two <Jlternatlves
-1 0 ,walt <In Egyptian attack to
ldwrate the tlu.:llplcd tern tory or
- 1 [j d .... II I Ilmltc(t abortion hi
ow <tt Ihe El \ 111110 dl fenc.;es p Irt
t\.ullrly the (ur lor\.:c But '\lIth <J str
Ike loukJ not achieve the same res
ulhi flf the 'III pn'l lit II.:" \)(1 Iht~
mornln~ of June li 1<J,t \1.11 Hey
k ,I remarted.
bl ...It.'!1 military ll.:<Jdel S bclleveJ a
lnurth found nl lighting Wllh (he
United Natlon~ The United Sl-
Arab, \-\-il' tnl:Yllubl~ and that the
111"1 hIli" would Lerl,llnly l.:ome
frolH [g\~pl Muh tmed Hassanem
J-Ic\k<J1 u ..htor \If A ( A "ram slid
III hl~ t-:nday artll..:le
Hl ll..!lled that israeli mlht.lry
plann\:(, [t: lilsed Israel thiS tUllC
UlIJld nul ~tarl the flgbtmg for un
ocr pre\Cot un.:wnstances attack
"ould Jlle~n Ihe mva!'tlun oj Egypt
WhlLh \\as Impo5!';lbk be\. <I U:-'l.: tht
t1" ~ hud l.:umpJetcd lis rearming
11ll! br lel dlJ nllt jXJ<.;SC!';'" In lideq
lItll mtlltll\ pfJ\\l[ Inl 'lI\.h 0rell
tlon
I h( "i\l\ Il.:! I upulc\' 144 supt:rs
lllll\.. Ilrlmel m,ty fJ) before the cnl!
of the yt:ar beatmg Ihe Anglo Fre
nlh (oncorde TJw lIme,) of I sod
on bUSiness news reported today
fhe Tunes correspondent wrote
The Panjsher Tragedy
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The faU of the bus into the ""1'aD,jsber River
IS nol a small matter. It Is &tore than a sheer
aC~ldent. From the reports 01> the ble dln.r
10 which at least 36 IHlOPte have lost twr- Iiv.-
.t IS clee.. thall ~ bWl ...... Vel')' eI4. 011I:I<. the
whcel of an old vehicle comes out and 10 an}
case the driver did not have the sense lG cbeck
h.s vehIcle 'rtlm time to time Still surprlsing IS
the fact that the bus dId not have a number
piate lberefore, It was rUlllUng WIthout licence
and perm,SSIon from the traffic authoritIes Who
knows, the bus may have been stolen.
'1 be number of passengers It was carrymg
IS shocking There may have becn 60 passengers
or perhaps more as these reports IndIcate And
those who have surVIved were slttm!:, oulslde
01 the bus, On the top, packed They were lucky
to survive .lnd tbl" happened hecause thc~ were
not InSide
AU these remarks ha\(~ relc\ anCe to most
of the buses and trucks In the conntry that car
r) J)3!'lSengers It IS IlIgh time the Traffic Depart
mcnt In Kabul takes senous steps lG stop
buses from carrvlDg more passengers than IS per
m 155 blc and to observe traffic rules and regu
latl"1)s
The formatIOn 01 a highway traffic squad
IS a must (nless such a squad 15 fonned there
"11J he hUh' hope of any Improvement In the Sl
tV:ltlUn \1embcrs of thiS squad should hale moto
n } (I~ as th~ nnes 111 Kabul already do and
kC~I) on mOl 1"1.: on all the hIghways .and stop
tllO!'>C \ eJlIc!t·s that are old and dangerous It
shoulo also .top and fine on the spot 0' er load
ed lUI i les and trucks
In lhe meantJme, the Ka bu) Traffic Depart
ment should reahse that they are respOnsible not
for Kahul alone hut for all the dIstricts sur
II::OME PRESS A.T A. GL~(jE'
Yesterd Iy s AmI In one of If ..
1\\11 (o"(htoflal ... ulnlll1\nl'\ nn the
... teps take n bv the Ministry 01
Public Health In filling and clos
mg (01 a fe\l" days some of the
phal macles In Kabul fOI stock
tng and sellIng SPUIIOUS drugs
So far fOUl pharma~les have
been caught selllng SPUrIOUS
drugs an all of them have heen
hned Af 5000 and closed fOI 15
days In one of these pharmaCies
the mlnIstrv s I nspectOi s fpund
at least 35 different spunous
drugs says the papel
Lets tnmk of the ollelice that
these pharmallE's have commltt
ed They havc sold false mediCI
Ilf'S and thiS has not only proved
harmful tu the ~tlel1ts but ml
.uht havp also ended In their
death
What \\ JlI vou ndml lhls ktnd
uf ..H:tJC)n In the sYstem (If la\\ \\e
havp' If lhe sate of these meci!
cines has resulted m the 10s6 of
life \\ould It be any dIfferent
110m mUldel With Inlentoln I Is
It enough to lin{ these pharma
<Ies fOI Afs 5000 against the loss
flf 11 If' to snnl(' human beIngs'
A..,ks the ptlptr
The mllllstlY III Its ICPOIt ~avs
that :-,(,ml of the.;e SPlIllUUS
Jrugo.; havl h('( n :-omuggled
Thel£> has b~('n no lompoundel
In any of the'e pharmaclt''\ and
at least In one of them the 0\\
ners has also pi etendprI to Ill: a
doctol
Tht' papel aft( I ~dYlng thal It
hGid nu lde.t ot hov. the PublIC
HeGilth !'vi tnlst! V S Il1spet t Inn de
partment \\ iiI handle tutUfC' ~a
q ... requests the MJnlstry 01 Ju
~tl('e and the' JudlclGIl authOlltles
to deal \~ Ith d onenne1s 10 ac
t "I dance \\ Ith lht cnmmal Judi
t, d PlllC('dul ('
I h( papeI also <. ails on the
I'llhll(. lIealth MInistry not to
PPI 011 t lhl se phsi macles to ope
rate again at a least as a mml
l1um punishment It .. 1"'0 propo
'es thdt the smugglerl mediCines
hp lonfISC'<.Ilpd
Yl sIt n..It\, /lfllil Ltn Ie" thret.:
It ttCIS flllm Ih Ie nil I~ Kabll
D.t\\UII III Ih~ IJlst Idtl'l dl
aws the attentIOn of the MiniS
II v of (ommUlllcallOns to the
IH ed lO Sl t up telephonE.: booths
In thl' Cltv as soon as pOSSible
It says thele <lIe lots (Jf em
I
!
,~
By A Stalf Writer
Mohammad Yousuf Kakar
Afghan anthropologist M 0
hammad Yousuf Kakar hopes to
see anthropology In curriculum
)f Kabul Umverslty and hIgh
rhools
Kakar who IS a member of
Pashto Academy has mastelS
legrce 10 anthropology frolTt the
'Imvelslty of Missoufl 10 the
'Olted States
I become mterested m anth
ropology when [accompamed
the Bntlsh Oxford UnIversity
Expedition to Afghamstan In
1963 to the Hazara!"t where
the anthropologists studIed the
society of Hazaras
I deCIded to get my MA 10 an-
thropology "h,ch I reeelved It
10 1967 saId 37 yeals old Ka-
kal
Before golO~ to United States
as presldent of Vocabulary
C,mpl1alion Department of the
Pashto Academy I began a'1
English to Pashto dIctIOn Iry It
IS slill bemg WOl ketl on and I
hope It Will be puhllshed m the
very near future said Kakar
(Continued on pagt" 4)
\
While he is usually lUterested
ID IdeologIcal and techmcal ba-
ckgrounds, the umque SOCIal st·
IUcture of the Pashayee faclOa·
tes him
The,r organlsatlOn IS based on
the number four Their ,rystem
IS subdlvtded 'n groups of four
J haven t secn anythmg like thJS any
where
'Noonstan also has an Inter-
estmg sOClal structure based on
the number seven hut there has
heen a lot of research done on
the Noorlstams while nothing at
all has heen wntten a,hout the
PashaYee and theIr strange syS-
tem needs Investtgatlon I
He also Intends to bnng 10
another fllmmg team from the
Inst,tute of Selentlflc FIlms to
document certam aspeets of hfe
among the Pashayees as soon as
he can get their agrecment to
thIs project
The mstitute has already pr-
Inted 30 flims 10 hlack and ",hlte
and colour about Afghamstan
which are avadahle fOl colleges
and organlsatHJn lnterested In
thIS field of ethnography
Kakar Hopes To
See Ant'hropology
Taught In Schools
dIet
and
"
At thc ('nd, we WIll submit reports
On tesults of our research to the
governments oC Afghamstan
Ind J,tpan and (he UniVersIty
We also plan to pubhsh a rep
Olt to sCIentIftc Journals of Ja
pan said :Ashlda a plofessor
nutntlOn
The mISSion was made up of
nine experts from different um
vel sJtles of Japan but last week
In a car accldent In the Salang
pass two of them Injured and
were sent back to Japan
The 1emalnmg all bJO-cheml
sts are Saburo Funahashl Ka
~hl A kazawa YOrltaka Aouyama and
Akita Tuk'ashl
We thmk there Is no place 11
kc' Ishkashlm In the world as
lar as ItS Vitamin C defficlency
IS concel ned Prof Ashlda said
A Japanese mountaIneers team
who conquered peaks of HlDdu
Kush In 1960 handed over the
informatIOn of VItamIn C deflie
leney In lshkashlm We have br
ought Instruments from Japan
WIth uS whIch WIll help us ana-
lyse vltamms content of the fo-
ods the, e," he added
Dr Sahuro I unahashl a mem
ber of thiS miSSIon who has co-
ntI Ibuted to many InternatIOnal
bJO-chemlstry semmals and he
has been In most EUIOpean co
untlles the UUlted States and
the Soviet Union speaks Dall
\\ hlch he taught hImself
We ale thankful to the gov
el nment of AfghaUlstan Kabul
LJUlvel slty Mmlstry of Health
101 lhelr matchless hospitality
and the people of AfghaUlstan
and the help whIch we have Ie
celvecl Since nUl arnval hell'>
Ashlda said
The Japallese ScientifIc misslo n before leaVIng for Ishkashlm(Photo By MOl/1m The Kabul [I'll")
presentcd themsel
home of the Pi mc
She then saId Both of you ,lie
brave and nch and both choose
ImpreSSive presents but Khan 5
present showed kO eater feelmgs
(or me while vours Aslam sho
wed ho" sel Ctsh you are There-
fOl e I choose 10 Ii ve the rest of
my life Wllh Khan
two sUitors
ves at the
ess
By AmID Salkal
A Japanese sClenllflc mISSion kashlml mhabItants whose
headed bv PlOf Klvoshl Ashld I" defflllcnt In vItaminS (
the dean of the College of Ag" A
culture of the Nagoya Umvetslty
an Ived In Kabul to study the
effects of hmltatlon of vltamm
C In lshkashlm Badakhshan
two weeks ago
The miSSIon which IS gUided
hy NaJlbullah Mohabhat an
Afghan student 10 Japan who
IS workmg ror hiS masters m
englOeenng tn Glfu Unlvelslty
lelt Kabul fOI Ishkashlm last
week where they will spend 35 days
dUl1ng WhICh they v.. ill Call y
out research on effects of limited
vltamm C and on lIfe of the Ish
Then the sound of (ootsteps
made both look up The door
swung open and the, e stood the
P-I mcess She was dressed 1n go
Iden brocade and around her
neck was clasped Khan s pearl
necklace
By A Stall Writer
F,lms 1Ike these are very ,m~ Khanabad IS bemg replaeed by
POrtant far anthropdloglsts Of- 1Ighter cloth from the bazaar
ten the techmques used by Vill- People there now also huy
agers from one valley to another metal bowls from the hazaar ra-
are SImIlar but unless you have ther make their wooden: ones
a means of closely studYIng the- In the Gulhahar area the
Ir arts you can't detect dlffer- karhaz, a cotton cloth whIch all
ences The fIlms prOVide an ex- the Ylllages used to weave. IS
cellent way of makmg compar)- hegmnmg to vamsh because the
sons and also gIVe us compre- people there are workmg for
henslve and extenSIve docum the Gulhahar Texl1le Company
entabon and can huy cotton cloth from
'We have made some Interest the bazaal I
mg ftlms of. pantomImes among Languages are also d,sappear-
the nomalls who settle 10 the va- 109 said Prof Snoy's colleog-
Jleys there The men mImiC wr- ue Dr Apdul Razlq Palwal of
estlers by hold109 a long wood- the Inslltute of Anthropology of
en pole which they pretend IS an Kabul UmverSlty Ishkashlml IS
opponent They are qUIte good begmnmg to dlSappeal and Za-
and very funny All thIS panto blkl has already heen replaced
munmg IS entertamment and by Dart
always perfOJ med by men he Othel languages may contm-
added ue for a few more generatIOns
Folk culture IS graduaJly bemg but they two WIll go as mcreas
changed hy the 10. nes whIch lOa 109 cont",ct WIth the rest of the
ke theIr way up north and (Ill country makes the natIOnal la
the bazaa[s With manufactured nguages more Important
goods from Kabul and other al Prof Snoy has been back In
caS Afghanistan fOl over a year now
Hom~ spun clothes IS a home l1dVISJnJ lnd teachmg In the In
mdust, y that IS dYing out Smce stltule of Anthropology Now
the people can buy matenal on that the academiC year IS over
the bazaar The once famous wo he hopes to get back to held
ollen chakman whIch Badakh thIS tIme In Laghman where he
shanls used to wear even 111 su- IS stucivmg the socal organlsa
mmel and eXpolt to Kuncluz and lion o! the Pashayee people
Japanese E,xperts To Study,
Vitam~n C In Ishkashim
While lhey waited for her
Aslam addressed hIS hI other sa
rcastlcally What are you gomg
to gtve us as a weddmg PI esent'
We ale expectlng some4..hlng sp-
eual Khan only smiled
the
"
FILMS D10CUMENT VAN:isHING FOLKWAYS,
When the year elapsed
Hassan a Jewel merchant lived
10 the cIty The wOJd of the rI-
vah y hetween the two hrothers
had spread far and WIde so the
merchant deCIded to see Aslam
He spread h,s Jewels In front of
the pnnce Among them Aslam
found an enormous ruby
What gIft can be made 12 tl'
mes Without glvmg more than
une present? The pnnce asked
the merchant
After thlnkmg fOI SIlme tIme
he put hIs hand m hIS pouch
and then showed the PI Ince a
necklace of 12 equlsltlve peal Is
Th~ were small but perfect
By cultmg the chord of thIS
peal I necklace you have 12 se-
purale presents and when put to-
gether they form one smgle pre-
sent" the merchant lephed
The pnnce laughed and hou-
ght. the necklacP- Every month
after thelf separatIOn he reme-
mhered Plfzad hy seIldmg hel
one of the pearls With the first
one he sent a chard and
WIth It a note saYing Stnng
these pearls together on thIS
chord as 12 to~ens of my love
fO\ you
The two brothers departed ob*
ed,ently Each consoled hlmself
WIth the thought that hIS would
be the present whl~h the PI mc-
ess chose
When he PIcked It up the sto-
ne gltttcred He had never seen
such a bIg I uby A cunntng smi-
le spread ovel IllS features and
he bought the Jewel and sent It
to PlIzad When the merchant
depalted Aslam relax~ WIth a
smile satisfIed t}ulJ b,s hrothel
would not fmd I belter present
.-
The next morn 109 the mel ch-
ani called upon Khan Again he
~prcad hIS Jewels before the yO
ungel hi other But the pl mce
Instead of chosmg a precIous sto~
ncs gave the merchant a Ilddle
to solve
1
W,th the mcreasing Impact of
fnodern commumcatlOn and tr-
ansportatIOn faclhtles thmugh-
out Afghamstan" tradllJonal arts
and home mdustnes as well as
IeglOnal languages and dialects
are beglOnmg to disappear
Th,s phenomenon IS already
eVIdent 10 the valleys of Bada-
khshan ,n the north of Afghan-
Istan whIch until recently have
been Isolated from the Il1'amstr-
earn of developments m the rest
of the country, saId Prof
Peter Snoy of the South ASIa
InstItute of He,delherg Umver-
slty
He has already made an ex-
tensive attempt to document the
folk ways and culture of thIS re-
gIOn Durmg 1962 and 1963 he
was here WIth the St-
utgart Badakhshan Expe.
dltIon and a camera,.
man from the InstItute of SCI-
entifiC Flms to prepare a senes
of ethnogl aph,c films on some
of the daliy patterns of life 10
the valleys of Badakhshan
He has made some 15 fIlms on
hakmg hread basket weaving,
mlllmg making gunpowet buz
kashl. nee crush lng, sheep shee-
Img and f.el t making dancmg
and pantomlnes and makmg pe-
llot bows
The hlms are complete life h,-
.... tr.iJe~ of each cuttul a1 lradl*
tlOn We thst Invesllgate an
area to see what 15 mterestlng
and pOSSIble Then we seek the
agreement and cooperatIOn of
vlllagers and nomads In order to
01 ganlse all the actiVities mvol
ved In each home mdustI y so
that we Can fJlm It In as short
a tIme as pOSSible he saId
Consel vmg time IS very 1m
portanl because often these tn-
dutles and crafts cover a
few days Basket weavers
fOi example get the loads
one day and then when they
have lime hegm weavlUg
By OrganISIng the actiVIties
we car film the entire seuence
at one time The arrangements
were made specIally for us hut
everything" as done In the regu-
lar ways they are always done
m the village Snoy said
, I
•
one
send
than
an
On
The
Twelve Presents Make One True Love
By A Stall Writer
one thousand afghanIS You mu·
st be careful In seleetmg your
gift for the one whose
gIft I value most shall be the
one I marry"
Your
.
Let
News
Friends
"
The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cem
DIscount '40 Every
New Subscriber
Introduced bv an old
You may each send me
gl ft The glfl wh,ch you
must not be worthy more
Ooe day she called the hroth
el sand sald Before I choose
one of you I WIll see no man
othe. than my father for a year
which I plomlSe that I wlil gIve
YOU my deCISion
~ There lived m the ancient l:lty
of Kabul Iwo brothers Aslam the
elder was tall and handsome,
hut selfIsh Khan, the younger
though hansome as hiS brother
was gentle The two wei e rivals
fnr the hand of Prmcess Plrzad
but the gIrl didn't know whIch
to choose
•
(CotJtlnued Oil page 4)
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KADS To Stage
Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Nighf'
Dr Shabee Ra, Mustamandi (lett) and Prot. Louis Dnpree
sign the agreement Standing Is Mohammad Ibrahim Sharell, dlr
eclGr gcneral of ,bc mformatlon department at the Information
and Culture Ministry
PREHISTORIC EXCAVATION
AGREEMENT SIGH,ED
I Iil Itel lIHUel the staTS will
bt the' settillg fOi the Kabul
Am,Ill.:'U1 D~amatlc Society s pr
ductlqn uf Shakcspeale s 1'wl
"Ifth N,ghl hele nn August 15
Hl 11111 17
I he Kabul Amateul DI amatle
Society s Ollgtn. date back tu
1946 WIth legula, product,ons he
tng estabhshed In 1945 Since
that time the SocIety has put on
,10 average of fIve ploductions a
veal Including staged readings
cabal et peT £01 mances and mu-
~ilcals
DtlPclC(\ hv Kenneth Pearson
Bnllsh Council Representatl
ve ID Afgh.HlIstan thiS pet ennlal
Ilvollille l.:lInU'dy of dISgUised
Illd ulldlsciulsed love \\ tIl be
'ilagcr! III the gal dens of the
H11lI::;h Embassy the flJ st open
III PCllOlll1ln(e bv KADS
Tlll.ets tt'l the thlee perf01
III \11{;{;'S me available at the BII
(Ish COlln,11 ,lI1d ASTCO among
othel S
Pealson, piesenl preSident of,
KADS nOl only hds a number
uf' PI evlOUS dlrectlng assl~nm
enls to hIS credIt mcludJOg MI-
dsuml'ner NIght's Dream" dunng
1he 1964 New DeIhl celebratIOn
,md KADS' plOduction of Arms
and the Man', hut has also ap
peal ed tn manr plays HIS fav
nUllte lole he says, was that or
EI Vagon the tramp In Samu~1
Beckett s Waltmg for Godot
PlaYIng thl lel1d roles are
Iahn England of Ghazi College
" 0"100 ::;,llIy Tlmbl ell (who
\\ III bl.! lemembered by Kabul
thea tel bulls 101 he peDforman-
ce In Sha\\ ~ Al.1ns and the
Man) ,IS VIOla Fredenc Leal
oyd, of UNESCO as Malvoho John
Ailen also of UNESCO and past
pI eSldcnt of KADS as SII Tohy
Rf'I( h Hugh and Susan Amos. as
gil Andre" Agu"chcek and Ma
lid Alisun Bmn 01 the BIIhsh
LrlIb~UiSY as OhVl3 and Peter
Scott a volunteer Engltsh tea
l hel ciS Feste
III klf PlI1g With th~ dramatic
"llll tV:.. InternatlOna1 chalactel
'he < ,,[ fOl T\Vel~th NIght' tn-
( llldt ... I11cmbels ft om the Russ-
I III Ht IllSh Gt' man and Dutch
lll/l,1llnllltles
By A St.'\lf Writer
KABUl August IU IBakhlar}--- gy and Preservation of Hlstoflcal mo-
l hl Af1!han Oepartmcnt of Archcolo numents and the New Yprk Museum
or Natural History Signed a flve year
coopcratJon agreement here last Wed
nesday
The agreemenl was Signed on beh
alf of Afghanlslan by Dr Shahe. Bal
Mustamandl dlrec-tQT general of the
Archeology and Preservation of HIS
tOrTeal monuments Deparlment of the
MIOIslry of Information and Culture
and Prof LoUl!=; Dupree on behalf of
the Museum of Natural History
In aCl.:ordanoe With thIS agreement
Prof Dupree followmg Ii fixed prog
ramme given by the Ministry of Infor
matlon and Culture Will carry out ex-
l:avatlons In search of prehistOriC re
Ilcse What WIlt be unearthed JO thlS
excavation will belong to AfghaOls-
110
fhe MI.1.'icum of Natural Hlslory
Iccordmg lo agreement Will make It
pOSSible for a number of Afghan stu_
dents to receIve higher cducahon In
al cheology m one of tbe Umted SI I
tes UnlVCrslt1es
Dr Mustamandl said that the work
'pf the Museum of Natural History
Will lie co~ to I\RbIstoric cra
Afghanistan for whIch little research
md excavatIOn has been done
Some years back pOlOted out Mus_
tamandl archeologists of the Museum
of Natural History under Prof Dup
ree earned out II number of excaV3
tlons of prehlstor1c era WhlCh resulted
111 the discovery of valuable relics
I
J
•
,
AUGUST 11, 1968
, t" n
latlon by the end 01 the l.:cntury
The country now has ubout
18 700 000 peoplc 01 whom
/2750,000 are Africans J 563 000
are white 1 85900 are of mIxed
descent and 561 000 are ASians Jn
the past SIX years, the number 01
which would mean that the 8110
total of Africans has Increased by
more tban I 600,000
In the world as a whole the t.:ou
ntr¥ wllh by far the largcst popula
1100 IS, of course, Chllla In the
absence of StatistICS, It IS estimated
that the population raoges somew-
here beween 700 mllhons and Just
mformed for~lgn ,ource calculated
over 800 mliltons In Apnl, 1967, an
that ,t had topped 785 mllltons,
whlcb would mean that thc 800
ml~lJon mark has been reached by
April thiS year, jf the rate of mcrea
se like In recent years was mumt
aIDed.
AccordIng to anoth~r method (,II
calculatIon based on the 1933 ccn
sus fIgure of 583 mIllions, Chma
now has Just over 780 million pea
pie rhls estlf'late assumes a two per
cent growth rate-the nth:.. given by
Prime Mmlster Chou En-Lal as
an QOlclOl "stlmate In 1963
(Contmued on page 4)
rmgel tIPS beca.use all sense l>l
~C1ns ale to some exh:nt sensltl
ve to eVCIY sort of "itlnlUlus In
Lludlng Ilghl
The latest lesC'alch POInts the
\\ ay much fUlthc.1 The deVice Is
the InventIOn of D1 G"e~ Brm
dley of the Camhndge PhyslO
logical Labol alU! y and a neu
ro-surJeun W S I <,win nl
Addenbrooke s Hllspltal III Cam-
Imdge
I hey helve been WOrking wllh
a 52 yeal old woman who lo~t
hel SIght a few years ago Eight J
mJOute ladlO receivers have be
en ~urgJC'ally connected to thl
ht aln cells of her visual corte x
the bit of the brain I esponslbh
101 SIght The LeCelvers ale em-
bedded In a cap of silicon 1 ubbel
which IS fitted m bet" een In""
scalp and the sku II
ThiS l..:ap tS connected to .::til
other one- slipped undel the sl<
ull and actually fitted nvel th
vlsu::d cortex ....From thiS Itlnel
lap 74 tIny platmum electrol .....
actually contact the hraIn cell<
W hen the radIO ~\Ignals wen"'
sent to the I ecelvers 39 of thp
electrodes aClually caused a v
~lIal sensatlul') to the form 01 I
small spot of whIte ltght de c
Ilhed as bemg hke a star In thn
skv and <:Ibout lhe size of a {,;1
am of sago held at arm's leng:h
Some electl ode~ produce pal1~
of stal S or. even three 01 mOl ~
fhe next stagt: IS to link (he
lec( Ivers t I rt teleVISIOn cam
t a From the dala obtained .... 0
fal the duclors belu:v(" that 11
\\ III be pos~i1Lle to ust. slmtlal
banks of electrodl s to ~pel1 Ol I
letteis bv pattel ns of glo\\ m~
dots In the:: Visual ('01 tex t t 'I
Icad v looks ds though hlll1l1 JllU
pIe could leal n to read J)(Int .J
E'\l I hiilld\\lltlng as las1 a ...
Sighted peoph Bevond that Il.... ...
the ultImate tal get of restoll}
Sight That lS a long \\.ay a\\aV
but the doet(IIS themselves ld'k
dbuu t developing a Visual pl (l
stnESjS <In artlfllcal eve
(FWF)
19h'l, m YOnlb Lmda, a tmy c'o-
mmuD..tty not tar from Whlttel
ills,' father was a small bUslnes,·
!'1-an. '1,'0' contrIbute to the fami-
ly fmances dutlng hIS boyl)nou
Nixon pIcked beans on the ran-
ches and worked as a Jam tor In
a puhhc school, a sweepel :n a
packmg house, and a gasohnp
statIOn attendant
In college he maintamed a
high level of scholarship through
four Years and had acqUIred a
reputatIOn as a formIdable deh-
ater When he gradulted m l~j4
he was awarded the Harvard cl-
ub oj Ca),iforrua prJze as the ou t-
•stanclldi student of hiS class
,By that b/lle he had' decld" 1
til be a laWYer In 1934, howe,-
er, the nation was still m the
gnp of the great depreSSIOn
Nixon's family could not affnrd
to send hIm to law school so
he apphed fm a scholarship at
Duke UnIversIty In Durham No
rth Cahforma '
Dexter sUPPorted the appllca
tlOn WIth a letter 10 whIch he
said he expected NIxon to bc'
come one of America's tmpOI t
Bnt leaders It
There were 44 students In NI
xon1s class at Duke He said he
counted 3~ phi heta kappa kevs
(fOi top scholals) among the"
and commented, I don t see
how I Can staY on top In I hh
group But he did He was an
honour student and \\ as elec (' I
presIdent of the DUke Bar As
~oClatlon
He returned lo Whlttl( I Pld
Jomed a law fIrm Nixon qUICI
I; estahllshed himself ,.. "
aUm ney took p()sltJOn~ tn 'l
veral CIVIC olganlsatlOns an.l
\\ as beIng conSIdered fOI prr I
dent nf Whltt,er college '
(Colltlnued On pag( 41
A Talking Point
Tanzania s populatiOn has risen by
34,6 per cent In the past ten years
to 12 23l,()()()-and by 1992, the Re-
public s populatIOn IS e~peclA:d to
have doubled, If the present rate of
increase IS mamtamcd The Ivory
Coast now has about 4,400,000 mha·
bltanls, compatcd WIth 3,300 000 m
1958
In South Africa thc populatIon
growth IS threatening the future of
apartheid If present trends l:ontm-
ue Uhe whiles will compnse only
abollt 15 per cent of the tOll11 popu-
,., '.,. \ I' L..... ~ It -
Nixon: A Malt:With9 Political Lives,'
1 1 I h , II ~
, )ly Reiman Morin '"
;:r. ," 1"
funds and laliored to strengthen
the orgamsatlOn. at all levels,
national, state and local
In the- !'trocess, naturallY he
earned the gratitude of the mell
for whom he campaigned and
It om scores Of party leaders He
accumulated a satch.eful of poll
ttcal suppor,ters
When the Repubhcans 'made a
strong comeback m the off year
electIons of 1966, Nix9n was WI'
dely credIted vllth theIr success
Inl a senseI he carne back, ~ 00
Sl'ddenly, he was In 'he 'preSid-
entIal pltcore agam, a l potent131
'nommee m 1968
1t was not the first time he
h'ad faced seemlhll!Y, Insuperaole,
odds and won through' I
ln the summel of 1945, the Re-
pubhcan leaders in the 12th co·
ngre8l0nal dlstnct of Cah fOI-
ma confrontee,i' a problem (If
longstandmg Wow' to eJect, a
congressman.
The dIstrict was. stronglY i'1e-
puhllcan Yet 'It rcaular1y' retur-
hed to Congress a Demotrat
Jerry VoorhIS Ohvlously he
was popular With \loters In both
parties HIS POSItIon looked Im-
pregnahle
The CahfOl Dla leaders hrst of-
fe, cd the nom malton to Dr Wa
Iter Dextel a: former PTesldl nt
of Whittier college He was Ull
able to accept but he made a
:-ouggestlOn Ht said they m g-IJ
conSIder one of hiS former stu
dents RIChard MllhollJl N,xon
prize wlnnlhg student IawYCI
CIVIC leader now a heutelH.lnt
commandcl 111 the US nav)
Thev looked IOta Nixon ... I
co,d and qUietly talked WIth pel
sons" ho had known hIm all hiS
Ilfp
I-I~ \\dS bOln Fehtllalv C
World Population Again
Imagmatlve new agncultural poliCies
which encour.lge better farmmg te
chnlques and gJ)alantee that fal
ll1els obtain Iemuneratlve pllces
1 he government l'3 of course sp·
urred mto udlOn by the great mcr-
l.:3Se m India s population In ~ce~
years " now tQtals abQu~ 490 mil-
lions haVing nsen In sc;ven years
from 43Y,072,893 (1961 census)
Most Afncan countries share In..
dla s problem of ra,slng agnculture
from 1:he subSistence level In an at-
tempt to feed an ever-mcreasmg
populallon A 1I00d Idea of the SIze
of the problem IS gamed by stu-
dymg the populatIon IOcreases 10
TanzlJDla's and the IViry Coast,
countnes on Opposite SlOes ~f the
conlJnent
fhe Pope s enl:ydll:al l.:onflrmlhg
the Roman CuthoLu; Church s ban
on all forms of artifiCial conlracep
hon and India s bumper gnun har
vest.. ure twu uf several lel.:ent unl
e10led developm'nts which focus
Pltbhc attentIOn once uga III on the
4uesuon of the big Jnl:reaSe In the
wor-1dfs population In recent yeats
A United NatIOns survey estt I
aied the number of people m the
world m 1960 at 2990 mIllions ad-
dlOg that, If present trends contmue,
Ih~ total populatIOn would Increase
1.0 about 3,574 mIllions In 1970 and
5,Qj;8' mllhons 10 1990
Indla.....--one of the counlnes whose
~ople have suffered most In recent
Y.ears through repeated fammes-
IS ~timated '0 have achieved a rec-
ord gram harvest of mOre than 95
mtllton. tons m Ihe crop year of
19/i7,.J968 ThIS I' about SIX million
tons. more than the preVIOUs record
tn the> 1964-1965 crop year
New MeXican strams of wheat
to&!J!be~ With good weather, bave
contributed to the bumper crop re-
aped reaentiy m northern India
This harvest of 17 nllihon tons of
wheal compared With a prevIOUS re
cord of 12,300,000 tQllS
fhe ~cord grain crop IS also an
uutcome of the Indian Government s
Teaching The Blind To "Sight-Read"
Snnal I Cldlll ,md las!.;t beam~
h.lve !>l('n pll'Ssed Iflto SCI VII \.
to help blind peopl( to read
communlca tC' mel II nd theJl v.. aY
110und beth I But tht very lat
cst line 01 I('sealch may mat{(
It eventually pOSSible fOJ blmd
penple aetlldllv to lealn to see
\ hen thev read perhaps even v
see othel thmg::; beslde~ lell.el ...
Let us look filst at deVices :rl
I('ady In use Sanal used fOlio
eatmg submarines IS a fam I
lar techniques It ship s~nds ou
a beam 01 sound waves thlough
the watel whIch bounces olf In'
obstacle such <IS a submallne al ,.\
IS Iefleeted back to a reCelvel
"IH_I u It can actually bUlld UlJ
d pI(tuIe of anythJng CI UISll J
Undel" ater Dr Hugh Kay and
olhel s at BJrmmgham UIlIvel5t
ty used the same Idea In a '10
und torch fOi blind people
•
Held ,n the hand It send, a
beam of sound waves too hlgll-
pitched fO) the human ear lC
hear an ultrasonIc beam ahead
of the blind man thIS IS reflec-
ted 011 obstacles back to a mlc
rophone on the torch where It
IS tl anslated mto Lones the hi
md man dl woman can he II
th,ough a little eal-plece Blmd
people can leal n to use thIS Sf)
und language as a pal {Ial suL...
tltute fO) SIght
In the Umted States the Rad
! 10 (0 poratlon of AmerIca ha,
bud t a lasel cane [or bhnd pen
pie tu can Y fWD laser~ builr
Into the cane send pulses of II
fl a Ied light out III front 01 lhr
blJOd person these ale lefled
lei back flom obstacles on tu
photon lis The photucells aCli
vale little Vibrating PIO~ In the
h mdk of the (an€, When tht..:
pi.lth IS smooth the two pins VI
blatt> steadJiy But any hole tIl
obstacle scatters the light stop~
the VibratIOns and so wal ns I hl
u~el of dangel ahead
The Vlsl(aclor a nev.. kmd o[
leading machlOe has been bUl'
lUI people blinded In mJlltClI..,
sel Vice In the United Slate::; Ab-
I
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ThOughtFor
PaSt 0/
I he [Cpill! ~ontlnued Aemllut
the SUVIt:l Sidle Ilrllnt' .Ire plannmg
tu put thlo: 1U 144 Into serVIl:C In
March jY70 lis Ilr~l route Will nHlst
probably be between MUSlUW and
Osaka Japan where Expo 70 Will
be openmg It thut 1111110: Ap Jrt frum
dumestll.: up€lallons belwecn Mus
\.ow and th(; cast co 1st of the SOViet
Union ,u.::russ SIberia where the
~unu.: buom would l:ause few prob
lem~ other routes are lIkely to be
10 th(' United States and to JndlCl
IIld Paklst,tn
Mushaed "'a\ s that thel C' IS One
It'staurant In the "hole of the
DaruJaman alea and It IS difficult
In cat m those dirty surround-
Ings He calls on the mmistry
tu take steps to restol e the Iu
nth to all mlnlstrv offiCials
Il!e lunl.:h lor Its offluals Thev
hpught suml (hairS Clnd benches
lor thl!,; purpose
Bllt :-)oml months ago due to
dJflclcnce 01 opinIOn bet\\een
lht2 1IIfll.:llib H- "as dcuded that
only high Ilnkmg ntfluals pr~vlded
With lunch and the reSI of offICials
should €"ttt nut
I h( SOVIet Untun!'> nwn superson
It.: 31flmer the Tupnlev 144 should
Illakt Ih [Irst fl1ghl belore the end
of tht' vear, <Jnd ma\' beat the Ang
In-frcll\.h ("nmorde Into the air I
w ts toll! thl' week bv RussIan sen
101 (nglnt:ers who hive been closely
tSSoLlltel! with the proJcL!
I wa~ told Ihal the TU 144 IS
still 10 lIs 1,,;0nstrUl,:{lOn hanear at
Ihe I upolc\ plant at ZhukolJsky ou-
1~lde Mosl.:oW and IS currently un
del ~Olllg tests on If\; commUOlcal
Ion!'; eQl1lPlllcnt Roll out would hl
shorJly.
Had the Russllns had any major
~nags' Well yes there hid becn
problems With !he air inlakes <Jnd
.i1so with the l.:uolm~ of the skm 01
the turframe hilt they hopcd they
h u..1 nnw' been ll\'CII..:um('
Rrn1 It
SHAFI£ HAnEL Ed1tOT
Tel 23821
KHALIL EdllO'T zn-Chte!
Tel 24047
Wt' knnw tire trloh nat only
Edl/orlql Ex 24 58
Food
'''t ream" hut afro /)\ the hearl
C,Tculatlon and AdveTfunng
ExtenSIOn 59
,.
for other ou,.mbers first dial SWItch
board numb.... 23043 24028 24028
?
I When RIchard Nixon the US
PreSidentIal nommee lost back-
to·back elections .for preSIdent
m 1960 and governor of CalIfornIa
In 1960 and governor CalI forma
that he had come at last to the
end of the tr.,l after 16 contro-
verSIal ~ars m polItics
One wlio d,sagreed was DWI-
ght D EIsenhower
He s too able a man, extremely
ahle" said the fOimel presld·
ent
It s not posstble to say hIS ca-
Iecr IS ended May, be he thmks
so But somebo<b': IS gomg to
mVlte hIm back mto politics'
Ftve years later, EIsenhower's
predictIOn came true
In late 1967, as another presl'
dentlal electIOn year IiPproached,
surveys of wo"kmg Republicans
on their chOice for a candidate
row,d'ng tbls capital city. This way, Paghman, showed NIxon's name leading ali
bta.lif and oven Cbarikar and GMzol taU with- the rest The so-called Joser'
m the pedinebe of the ttallkl IiePartmeni in Ka· ~ was on the way to becoming the
bul This isn~ bl:IJa_ the- '1'rlUBIl o-rt. WUl1ler at the polls ag81~ as he
nJel1to IB *be dWriQIll aJ:olIIId< Kabull are ftOl wen. march,d. -through the prImaries
cQlllpped and can not control and supervise-the to become the h ontrunner of
hIS party
vehicles JII thClr areas To many It seemed that Nlx-'
~lI1ce thc Kabul Traffic Department Is well un had wrought a political 01\1'-
eqwpned It Can surely keep up w,U1 added res· aele
po""b.Utles, and &Ollie lrafllc. oilll:ers Instead of But In fact there "as nO mys
dr'\I"g their cycles up and down on the Kabul tery '" hIs comeback
road a.mlessly they can do a better Job by keep After the IdeologIcal bIttern
lUg an eye on traffic o(feud.ers on the highways ess among the Repuhhcan6 In
and roads Just 10 the flcrlmetre of the Kabul pr 1964 followed hy Barry GoI~
0\ W(:f> \\ atel s shattenng defeat ()
The Traffic Departm t sb ..•~ •••• ..... tne pleSidency It was NIXO,I
en OAMQ. 4.ID'U' DCIo some \\ ho undertook to pick up the'
lraffi< check POInts In the country To help meet pieces He became the repair
Its cost It o::an chaT.E:e some minor fees, but at man fOI hiS party
the sanle time have goOd control over the traffic Th .."ugh two hard yeal s he
of vehicles In the country In the same way that loved lhf> natIOn campalgnrn~
I03d hili cheCkpOints arc set up On some of our tlfclesslv (01 ReDuhhcan can
main hI~hways we can ha\e traffic check po (hdates f(IT uffice He aellvelP I
lOt!'> mun than he,) speethe<;. rabed
spvPlal million rloll;lI!'i In oaltI he Traffic Department so far has no rules
\I batsoever about the mlwmum reqwrements for
veJlJc'es that carry passengers. As It IS a ve
hlclc howt,er old It may be, whether is has
Its 11I:hts workmg or not call carry pas
se~t:rs It IS most disaPPOIntIng to see that even
011 ... ndavs hundreds of old buses, trucks, over
f10wmg with people run hetween Kabul and
Pagh""", rhe traffic pOhct, do nothmg lG stop
these buses They are not even mterested In th.s
hfe and death ga.we
We hope that Traffic Department bas finally
leal ned some lessons from thIS latest buman tra
gedy and WIll take some steps to ,mprove the
s·tuJ.tlOn
1000
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In anothel letter Juma Gu]
Hekmat Herawl calls on the Ka
hul !\lunH_1pahty to asphalt so
ml! of the loads In Deh Nau
Kotl Sangl and Kal te Seh and
cJl~u to I epaJf some other ones
In anothel lettel Moshaed
'ays that [OUI years ago the M
lIl:-olry of PublH': Works whlfh IS
In Ddfulaman deCided to PIOV
('I genc!(..~ such as calling a doc
hlr or lire or traffu.: h.:udent,
(t< fOl \\ hlch lelephone IS neees
sdly and hopes that thls time
tht IVIlnlstl \ of C:nmrrlunlcdllOns
\\ iiI llkt step..
I hen."iure Israel Heykal ~ lid \YO
\lId hdVe two <Jlternatlves
-1 0 ,walt <In Egyptian attack to
ldwrate the tlu.:llplcd tern tory or
- 1 [j d .... II I Ilmltc(t abortion hi
ow <tt Ihe El \ 111110 dl fenc.;es p Irt
t\.ullrly the (ur lor\.:c But '\lIth <J str
Ike loukJ not achieve the same res
ulhi flf the 'III pn'l lit II.:" \)(1 Iht~
mornln~ of June li 1<J,t \1.11 Hey
k ,I remarted.
bl ...It.'!1 military ll.:<Jdel S bclleveJ a
lnurth found nl lighting Wllh (he
United Natlon~ The United Sl-
Arab, \-\-il' tnl:Yllubl~ and that the
111"1 hIli" would Lerl,llnly l.:ome
frolH [g\~pl Muh tmed Hassanem
J-Ic\k<J1 u ..htor \If A ( A "ram slid
III hl~ t-:nday artll..:le
Hl ll..!lled that israeli mlht.lry
plann\:(, [t: lilsed Israel thiS tUllC
UlIJld nul ~tarl the flgbtmg for un
ocr pre\Cot un.:wnstances attack
"ould Jlle~n Ihe mva!'tlun oj Egypt
WhlLh \\as Impo5!';lbk be\. <I U:-'l.: tht
t1" ~ hud l.:umpJetcd lis rearming
11ll! br lel dlJ nllt jXJ<.;SC!';'" In lideq
lItll mtlltll\ pfJ\\l[ Inl 'lI\.h 0rell
tlon
I h( "i\l\ Il.:! I upulc\' 144 supt:rs
lllll\.. Ilrlmel m,ty fJ) before the cnl!
of the yt:ar beatmg Ihe Anglo Fre
nlh (oncorde TJw lIme,) of I sod
on bUSiness news reported today
fhe Tunes correspondent wrote
The Panjsher Tragedy
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The faU of the bus into the ""1'aD,jsber River
IS nol a small matter. It Is &tore than a sheer
aC~ldent. From the reports 01> the ble dln.r
10 which at least 36 IHlOPte have lost twr- Iiv.-
.t IS clee.. thall ~ bWl ...... Vel')' eI4. 011I:I<. the
whcel of an old vehicle comes out and 10 an}
case the driver did not have the sense lG cbeck
h.s vehIcle 'rtlm time to time Still surprlsing IS
the fact that the bus dId not have a number
piate lberefore, It was rUlllUng WIthout licence
and perm,SSIon from the traffic authoritIes Who
knows, the bus may have been stolen.
'1 be number of passengers It was carrymg
IS shocking There may have becn 60 passengers
or perhaps more as these reports IndIcate And
those who have surVIved were slttm!:, oulslde
01 the bus, On the top, packed They were lucky
to survive .lnd tbl" happened hecause thc~ were
not InSide
AU these remarks ha\(~ relc\ anCe to most
of the buses and trucks In the conntry that car
r) J)3!'lSengers It IS IlIgh time the Traffic Depart
mcnt In Kabul takes senous steps lG stop
buses from carrvlDg more passengers than IS per
m 155 blc and to observe traffic rules and regu
latl"1)s
The formatIOn 01 a highway traffic squad
IS a must (nless such a squad 15 fonned there
"11J he hUh' hope of any Improvement In the Sl
tV:ltlUn \1embcrs of thiS squad should hale moto
n } (I~ as th~ nnes 111 Kabul already do and
kC~I) on mOl 1"1.: on all the hIghways .and stop
tllO!'>C \ eJlIc!t·s that are old and dangerous It
shoulo also .top and fine on the spot 0' er load
ed lUI i les and trucks
In lhe meantJme, the Ka bu) Traffic Depart
ment should reahse that they are respOnsible not
for Kahul alone hut for all the dIstricts sur
II::OME PRESS A.T A. GL~(jE'
Yesterd Iy s AmI In one of If ..
1\\11 (o"(htoflal ... ulnlll1\nl'\ nn the
... teps take n bv the Ministry 01
Public Health In filling and clos
mg (01 a fe\l" days some of the
phal macles In Kabul fOI stock
tng and sellIng SPUIIOUS drugs
So far fOUl pharma~les have
been caught selllng SPUrIOUS
drugs an all of them have heen
hned Af 5000 and closed fOI 15
days In one of these pharmaCies
the mlnIstrv s I nspectOi s fpund
at least 35 different spunous
drugs says the papel
Lets tnmk of the ollelice that
these pharmallE's have commltt
ed They havc sold false mediCI
Ilf'S and thiS has not only proved
harmful tu the ~tlel1ts but ml
.uht havp also ended In their
death
What \\ JlI vou ndml lhls ktnd
uf ..H:tJC)n In the sYstem (If la\\ \\e
havp' If lhe sate of these meci!
cines has resulted m the 10s6 of
life \\ould It be any dIfferent
110m mUldel With Inlentoln I Is
It enough to lin{ these pharma
<Ies fOI Afs 5000 against the loss
flf 11 If' to snnl(' human beIngs'
A..,ks the ptlptr
The mllllstlY III Its ICPOIt ~avs
that :-,(,ml of the.;e SPlIllUUS
Jrugo.; havl h('( n :-omuggled
Thel£> has b~('n no lompoundel
In any of the'e pharmaclt''\ and
at least In one of them the 0\\
ners has also pi etendprI to Ill: a
doctol
Tht' papel aft( I ~dYlng thal It
hGid nu lde.t ot hov. the PublIC
HeGilth !'vi tnlst! V S Il1spet t Inn de
partment \\ iiI handle tutUfC' ~a
q ... requests the MJnlstry 01 Ju
~tl('e and the' JudlclGIl authOlltles
to deal \~ Ith d onenne1s 10 ac
t "I dance \\ Ith lht cnmmal Judi
t, d PlllC('dul ('
I h( papeI also <. ails on the
I'llhll(. lIealth MInistry not to
PPI 011 t lhl se phsi macles to ope
rate again at a least as a mml
l1um punishment It .. 1"'0 propo
'es thdt the smugglerl mediCines
hp lonfISC'<.Ilpd
Yl sIt n..It\, /lfllil Ltn Ie" thret.:
It ttCIS flllm Ih Ie nil I~ Kabll
D.t\\UII III Ih~ IJlst Idtl'l dl
aws the attentIOn of the MiniS
II v of (ommUlllcallOns to the
IH ed lO Sl t up telephonE.: booths
In thl' Cltv as soon as pOSSible
It says thele <lIe lots (Jf em
I
!
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Claims
Used
Bomb
PRICE AF, 4
Jordan
Israel
Napalm
Tests Scheduled
For U.S. Multiple
Warhead Missiles
AMMAN August 12 (AFPI-t,
Red Cross offiCial saId here yester
day that he could nClther conf1t'm
nor deny charges that Israel u~d
napalm bombs dunne last Sunday s
attack On the town of Salt near
here Only expert~ l:ould chelk thco
allegahons he saId
Erncst Koch Jordanian represen
tatlve of the InternatIOnal Red Cross
was speakmg after vlsllIng the bom-
bed area at the request of the Jor
daOlan red cross
He also saw casualties at Salt
hospItal where doctors told him se
veral patients had already d1ed and
some others were cxpected not to
survive
Koch saId he had also seen four
Jordaman Red ClOSS ambulance~
whIch had been hit and seriously
damaged by Israeli planes attack
On the Salt area Will be sent to the
International Red Cross Committee
In Geneva he saId
Meanwhile I LJ S plane has al
l.:IJentaly flrcll rockets and L.Ulnlln
lire dose to an American Unit JO lhe
"II alegll A Shau Vallev ktlllllt: el
ght InfantrymC'n .tnd \\oundmg 50
cl US 111Ilttal \ spokesman said 10
day
1 he InLldent which occurred yes
lellby mOIOlOJ came only two days
after American troops defendmg
themselves from Viet Cong amb
ushes In the Mckong delta, had ac
lldentaly shot up ,i riverSide Villa
ge killIng 35 CIvilians .lnd woundmg
139
In the latest IQcldent, a U S air
force plane provldmg support fOi
Units of the lOlst air cavalry Jl\IS
lOn first bngade, £Ired four rounds
af :! 75 millimetre rockets and ~O
...mlllImetre cannon fire In the \ IC1I1
Ity of a U S Unit the spo~esman
said
The mfantrymen hit by the all
craft flre was three miles southwest
of Ta Bat An mv~tlgatlCln IS un
der way
WASHINGTON, August 12
(Reuter) -The first test launch
JIIg of the newest US strategic
mlsiles, the multI-warhead Pas
eldon and MJlluteman 3 WIll be
conducted from Cape Kennedy
Flonda on succeSSive days next
"eek the US Defence Deparl-
ment announced Saturday
Upon eventual deployment both
are deSIgned to carry as many
IS 10 H-bombs "hlch could be
dlredl.:d at indiVidual tal gets
The allnouncement saId the
Poseidon launching \\ as set fOJ
Thursda\ and that of the big
Mmuteman :3 Intercontinental
missile for FJ1day
Fl ans 101 the tests have ai-
I ('<Ad> bu:n cn tIclsed by some
Welshlngton offiCials because of
th0 US ellOlts to stalt negotia
twos II ,th the USSR on ItmitJllg
One-IISI\e and defenSIve strategtc
lIue If Cil \VLapons
Sen Eugene McC" lhy a can
tendel fOI the democlatlc pIe
sldentlal nomInatIOn pubhcly
ll~ged Prcsldent Johnson to po
stpone the tests for thiS Ieason
SAIGON Augusl 12, (AP)-An
armada of American s biggest bom
bers the air force B 52 s pummelled
VIet Cong fortifications along Inf
Jllratlon routes lead lOB Into Saigon
Saturday OIght and Sunday In some
of the heaVIest Bnd closest raids of
the war to the capital
Perhaps as many as 20 of the el
ght-Jt:t Stratofortresses unleashed
more than bombs In saturahon stn
kes lhat rattled bUlldJllgs JII down·
town SaIgon
The nearest stnke 10 the capital
was only 23 km away, but there
have been closer ones 1n tbe past
Each of the 45m Stratofortresses
earned 12 bombs under each wing
and 84 bombs ,"lemony
They made their drops by radar
techniques, then turned around WI t
hln a matter of mInutes and flew
borne to bases either 10 Thailand or
Okmawa
The maJII thrust of theIr atlacks
were on fortificatIOns 1" the two of iP.
Saigon-Hall Ngkla and Lon£: Vyn po
8-52 Armada Rains 2000
Bom'bs On StJiJgon Vicinity
wear the Kennedy mantle'
The observers beheve the se-
nator a dove on Vietnam and
one of the first 111 hiS party to
oppose PreSident Johnson's pO-
licy on the waf has VIrtually no
chance of wmnIng the candi-
dacy at the Demqcratlc conven-
tlon openmg on August 26
But they beheve he could play
an Imuportant role In the pro-
cess of deCidIng who to cho
ose to the Democrate to oppose
Repubhcan <;andldate RIchard
M Nixon m the November elec-
tIons
WIth a total of 2622 delega-
tes due at the Democratic conv-
entIOn m ChIcago 1,312 delegate
votes Will be needed to choose a
candidate V,ce-PresIdent Hub-
el t H\IlIlphrey, has well OVet 700
of I , these accordmg to re-
cent unoffiCIal polls, and
Senator I!:ugene McCar-
thy- well over 400 Another 800
delegates are currently commit-
ted to favounte son' candladt-
es
McGovern's strength IS well
below the other two contenders,
hut If he could prevent el~er of
hiS opponents from wlnmng on
the first ballot, he would be 111 a
good POSItIon to work behind
the scenes to get recogm tlOn for
hIS V,et(lam stand •
McGoveJ n's strategy Is to
make himself the rallymg pomt
for Democrats who were backmg
Robert Kennedy when he was
aS$asslnated In June
The South Dakota senator was
unable to say how many conven
I tlOn delegates he might aheadYha ve beyond the 26 pledged to
hIm from hlS own state but the
late Sen Kennedy was eltmated
to have mal ethan 300 commit-
ted to him
PolItIcal sources said McGove
rn presumably hoped to PIck up
most of these ballots, plus many
of the 174-strong Cahforma de
legalron which largely backed
Senator Kennedy
Senator McGovern saId In an-
nounCIng hiS candIdacy I be-
lIeve deeply In the N tn goals
for" hlch Robert Kennedy gave
hiS life-an end to the \\ aI ID
VIetnam and a pass~onate com~
mltment heal the dlvSlOns hel e
at home
New U.S. Democratic Candidate:
Vietnam Critic Mayr Decide
Who Gets Party's Nomination
KABUL August 12 (Bakht",,-
The budget~ of the MlOlstenes of
Commerce, Justice CommunIcations.
National Defence and the General
Transpolt Department were appro-
ved by the FinanCIal and Budgetary
Affairs Committee of the House of
Representatives last night
The commIttee yesterday app~oved
the budgets of the MInistries of Co-
urt and Planntng, the Prime MlllIstry
and the AfghaQ OlympiC Fedem.
tlon
The two deputy mJIIIsters of edu
catton, the rector of Kabul Umversl-
ty and the admltustratlve chief of
the unIversity appeared before tbe
lommHtce y\estcrday and answered
questIOns on the regular budget of
the J'TlInistry and unlverstty respec-
tively for the current year
Dr Abdul Waird Hoqoql, Supreme
Court Just!ce and chIef of the sec
rctanat of the JudiCiary accompa
nled by the preSidents of lDspeetlon
and administratIon of the JudICiary
attended the evenmg sessIon of the
committee and answered questJUn on
the budget of the Judlclllry
Meanwhile the general meeting of
the Senate yesterday dIscussed Ro-
yal Decress Issued 10 1966 anQ the
draft law on regulating leglsla11ve
affaIrs The Senate deCided to go
through the artIcles of thIS draft law
some of whose articles were read
out by first deputy presldenl of the
Senate Mohammad Hashim Waso
kht
The Internatlonetl Affairs Comml
tree of the Senale continued dlSl.:US-
loilnr, the answers of the Ministry
of Planmng on Jhl!' econonlll and
t.cchnlcal agreement Signed between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Ulllon
Committee OK's
Various Budgets
Spanish ColOny To Get IndepeniLence
MADRID, August 12, (Reuter)- A heavy maJonty Js expected for pendence
The people of Spam's West Afncan the constitutiOn. which Was I drawn Some Ferenda Po leaders howe
territory of Eql.mtbnal GUInea bra-up at a MadrId conference earlier vee, campaigned for separate lOde,.
ved heavy tropIcal rain Sunday to thIS year follOWing UOited Nations pendence for the trny Island 48 kms
vote on a new constitutIOn under recommendations But Spamsh off- off the Nigerian .cont. feanng Ii wo
which they become mdependent on iClals have said that even If It IS uld be dommated and economically
October 12 afler 194 years of Sp- rejected Ihe lerrrtory WIll get lIs handicapped by RIO MuOi
allIsh rule freedom this year"' Fernando Po s population totals
The SpaOlsh news agency Clf"" This WIll make EquatorIal Gumen, only 22,000 but It IS a cocoa nch
r~ported heavy pollIng amid "a are- the smal1est European possessions In Island far more advanced than RIO
at atmosphere' but said there were Africa, the 21st state to have gamed Munl lts annual per caplhl mca
no d"turbanoos despite oppos,lJion mdependence from Spalll I me IS $332 compa
to the con!;tltuhon on the Island of The referendum IS bema- supervI~ red to $133 on the mainland provln-
Fernando Po some of whose mha sed by a SIX man committee appo- ce
bltants want separate mdependence mted by Oen Franco, and observed The constitution prOVides for a
Many Africans some With the by Dr Drazamame Quattara, repres- democratiC, preSIdential style gover-
word • SI • "yes" parntcd on umbreJ- entmg the OrganisatIon of African nment responSible to a 35 man na
las, trudged long dlslances through UOlly (OAU), and a fIve man Unl- tlonal assembly With 12 deputIes
the ram-soaked Jungle to poUmK ho- ted NallOns learn from the Island 19 from the mam
oths, Clfra said land and 1he rest from the other
All those over 21--;-some 115,000 DurIng the pre-votmg campaign smaller Islands
of the tern tory's 262,000 Afncan po placard·ca:,ymg demonslratlOns for Each of the two maIn prOVInces
pulatlon-had the right to vote on and agamst !fhe constitution were st must prOVide at least one third of
the constItutIOn, whIch prOVides for aged In the territory But most Gu the government mlllIsters and presl-
a United State composed of Fern- mea polIttclans arc reported to have dentISt and parlIamentary elections
ando Po the mamland provmce of campaIgned 10 Its favour and the will be held every fIve years Ih('
RIO MUIll betwcen Gabon and Cam people themselves appear to have first thIS September
eroun and some smaller Islands Identtfled the referendum With mde
May The school has now be-
en teIt1wraril, moved to the ca·
rtographlc de)l~rtment Of the
Ministry of D tence in Share
Nau.
\ \\
WASINGTON August 12 (Re-
uter) -Sen George McGovern
who Jumped mto the Democratic
nomInatIOn race Wlth VIetnam
eSe mal01 Issue could play an
ImpoI tanl role In hiS party s ch-
OICe of Pl eSldentlal candidate
political experts said yesterday
The 46-year-old senator from
South Dakota declared blS can-
dIdacy for the Democralic Party
nominatIOn Saturday, commItt-
Ing himself to the pnnClples of
the late Robert F Kennedy
He told a press confer;ence
however that he had not sought
the endol semenl of the Kennedy
famtly and made 'no claIm to
KABUL, MONDAYI AUGUST 12, 1968' (ASAD 21, 1347 S,H.)
Castasia
Continu'es
M . ~eetIng
brary, a IYJIlllllSium aDd a
swimmi/l&" pool were laid
by the fOrlller Prime MI-
nister nf France, Georges Pompl-
dou, when he otIslted Kabul In
gondola
Weather condlttons In the ar
en reported to be favou} able
yesterday
Before leavlOg Winters who
said goodboy Satulday mght to
hIS Wife and five chI1dIen, es
tImated the ttlp would take
them three to four weeks whtle
hIs compamon thought It would
last only two to three weeks
They have enough supplies to
last them about five weeks 10-
ciuding army-type surVIval r/j
tlOn 545 litres of fresh water
A spokesman at air-sea lescue
headquarters on Halifax said
he had receIved no mfol matlon
'ndlcntmg the balloonists \\ dVS
JO dl~tI e:ss
They finally got off the ,ground
Saturday after overcoming "f-
ficlal< and the weathel
Meanwhrle S,ngapore Mtnls
ter fm EducatIOn and ScientIfiC
development Dt Toh Chili Che-
ye expressed fears at a press co-
nference here yesterday about
the pOSSIble effect of the Iecent
papal encychcal on birth cont101
In countnes where pohtIclans
were depen~nt on Cathohc vo-
tes the encychcal might cauSe a
bIg setback to the dnve to re-
guiate populatlOn growth, Dr
~h added
For Burma, Foreign MInister
lJ Thl Han pleaded for coope-
ratIve efforts to give WOl k1ng
people delent,t.c tralnrng He
spoke of the need m ASIan co·
untnes for functIOnal SCientifiC
lIteracy through PlopuctlOn
BntIsh delegate F J Hall pr-
oposed a larger scale extension
programme to ,"'>ducate aglIcul
tural and mdustnal workers
United States delegation leader
Charles Kldd said hiS counit y
would be prepared to shale Its
expefJence III the applIcation of
sCience and technology WIth ot-
her conference partICIpants
NEW DELHI, August t2,
(UP) -A Soviet delegate Yes-
terday Introduced a polItIcal no-
te tnto the UNESCO conferen-
ce on the App1JcatlOn of SCience
and Technology to ASia (CAS-
TASIA) by condemmng the "ag-
gressIvE! and atroclOlls war aga-
al.lst the people of Vlelnam"
The delegate, Uzbek mlmster
fOI higher and speclahsed edu-
catIOn T Sanm~akov, also ex-
pressed legret at the plenary
sessIon that "not all countnes of
ASia" were partiCIpatIng 10 the
conference and that some we, e
"not represented by theIr true
representatives II
Obsel vers took thiS as a refe-
renCe to the presence of delega-
tIOns from Fannosa and South
KOIea
Pa~lstan delegation leadel
Mohammad AlI Khan suggested
that Unrted Nations speclah<t
agencles should aSSIst tn the ed
ucabonal and research program-
mes of membel states But he
waI ned agamst concentratmg
such proJects]O any partIcular
country
Prmce Purachatra of ThaIland
saId develOPing countnes should
learn to be self-suffiCIent In SCI
ence and technology We can-
not Import sCIence and technolo-
gy for ever" he declared We
must develop our own
Two Canadians Trying To
Cross Atlantic In A Balloon
judicial Seminar
Forms Four Study
Commissions
7.2 mntlon tranc rrant from Fr-
anee.
The foundation stone for
the new bulldlogs, wb1c.\l consist
of classroomI'> laboratories. a U-
HALIFA Nova ScotIa, August
l~ (Reuter) - A gas-filled bal-
loon which Is carrytng two Ca
nadlans across the Atlanltc tow-
ards Europe or Afnca was Yes-
terday PI esumed to be well on
Its way
A plane whIch set off to check
their progl ess dId not succeed
III hndmg them but Jim Thom-
son the balloonists' ground orga-
mser saId thIs was not surpns-
Ing as the balloon's course and
speed were not preCisely known
The ballOOnists-Toronto Ac
lor Nark Winters 35 and Jerry
Kostul 29- took off Jast mght
from Hlrtlen's POInt. neal Dart
mo,,-th, Nova Scotia
They hope to fly to Btltatn
continental EUlOpe or Africa In
theIr rubber and nylon balloon
which has a l5-foot lelllfotced
plastiC satllllg boat servlllg as ItS
Czechoslovakia was the only
one of the SIX SIgning countrIes,
however. that was consIdered
here to be threatened by bOUI-
geQls propaganda and antl-soc-
lahst forces at home
KABUL August 12. (Bakhtar)
The chIef of the secretanat
of the JudiCIary and a member
of the Supreme Court Dr Abdul
Wahd Hoqoql yeslerday read
out a report conslstmg of 67 aT~
tlc]PS to the semlllar for the pre
sldents of the prOVInCIal courts
The semInar Will concentrate its
dISCUSSIOns In the next eight
days on these pomts
Four commISSIons j have been
formed In the semmar Each Will
submit a daIly report on Jts de-
hberatlOns and send It In to the
secretana t of the Supreme Cou
rt
The 14 member law JI1spectlOn
commISSIOn headed by Supreme
Court Judges Dr Mlr Najmuddm
Ansary Will study problems of
InterpretatIon, filling legal gaps
and solvmg problems
that anse In the apphcatlon of
the laws
An eIght member commISSIOn
Will study the draft of the judIC-
Ial Inspection law and court ta-
xes It IS headed by Supreme
COUt t Judge Maulavi ObeiduUah
Safl
The eIght member commISSIOn,
headed by Supreme Court Judge
G A Katlml Will study
ways to ulllly court de-
clsIOns, admInIstratIOn and
organisation and faCilitate
court proceedings
The fourth commISSIOn, haaded
by Dr Abdul RahIm Z,ayee, the
\ preSident of the Research and
StudIes Department of the Judi-
\ clary Will study court admmls-
it atlOn and other matters
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MOSCOW August 12, (Reuter)-The SovIet Umon Poland
and East Germany ,W:IO 'Sunday began new mIlItary exercises
In areas neIghbouring Czechoslovllkia haVe successfully complet-
ed their exercises accordmg to an anny commumque issued In
M",sk
Gen SergI Mallakhln, wno commanded the Soviet forces.
'aId "The manoeuvres have shown the workmg capacity of re-
«kuald units", cOlPpTlcated conditions" '
NEW MA,NOE:UVElRES'
ON CZfEGl-f,B'ORDERS
USSR, Poland" GDR 'Wind Up
Day's Military Excercises
KABUL, August 12, (' BakhtaJ')
-Demolition of the buUdings ot
Iste<rlal High School has star-
ted New b'l!ldmgs fo~ the scho-
ol will he constructed' with the
Amelll In Ambassallor Robert (j
Nl.:uq Inll who IS now III the United
"'il III ~ I vdl:allOn has been busy
gJ\ l!., sp eches .1bout Afghanistan
\ I d 11", lU the News Press a
J III v ! \I SP<.lPCl In Sanlu Burb:ua
( a l I II I Ambass.ador I Nellln<lIln
ILLll 1\ t dk~d <1bout AfghanIstan 10
I I t I IUlenLe m that I.:lty
'Ill \mh Issador accllrdmg 10 the
nt~ r IPCI "lid that the story of Al
gh 1 an IS lIne of a proud mdep
L:n I IlL: lrlc :'!cckln£ I balunc€'
hl \ l n 1\ ldt>rn111l11011 Inc..! stab I 1\
lnd pl:r h t1'" no"t O.lI'tn' III all
the\]l k Il b lth l.: .. onO!l11 III
Vt:ll1f11lll:111 tilL! paillamentury dem-
(llrUl':y
Amb,lslKlulll Neumann alsu lold
hiS rludlence Ihut soon Afghanistan
wdl mark Its ~()th anniversary 01 regs
t1ll11g ul rndependenlt> and America
I" llkl111 part In the festlvnl WIth I
plYrlon lind l:<hlblts
\mhas!illclLJr Neumann expects 10
I d 11111 III Afghanistan before the
(,penHlg of Jashen
A Polish commumque said
the manoeUVt eS were a test of
cooperation between opelational
and tactical commanders and of
the drmed fOI ces communlCat~
Ions systems
Moscow radiO quoted by the
Soviet news agency Tass, saId
later that Maryakhm had desc-
nbed the (-Xel cises lunprecedl-
en ted In scope III post war ye-
als
Thp' ~E'n('l a] told COl respond
(,11tS thdl dUi mg the exercises
\\ hlCh \Aere held In the western
pall of the RUSSian federattQ.n
the Ukl arne ByelorUSSia at\d
LatVIa a study was made of a
numbel of lOgistiC Jlroblems wh-
Ich had ansen SInce the war
He said logistics UllltS had co-
nnrmed that they wei e Ieady t.u
('art \ out any task set by the
pal tv and government No Im-
pellallst mtIlgues could shake
determlnatton to rebuff aggrcslve
eldlOll.'S no matter what
theIr pi etext Marykhm saId
fhe flrst exerCISes were ann-
ounced On July 24 at the height
of the now abated war of words
between Moscow and Prague
and were Widely Interpreted as
an attempt fit puttmg plessure
on the I efarrnlst Czechoslovak
leaders
Yestel daY s announcement co-
InCIded \\ Ith vet another remm-
del f,am Pravda that RUSSia
expects Czechoslovakia to
earlY out Its pledge to combat
bourJleOlS propaganda and antl-
SOCIalIst forces
In Keepmg WIth the present
ceasefIre In polemICs WIth the
lIberal P, ague leadership Pia
vda did not mentIon Czechoslo-
vakIa by name, but referred In-
stead to the SIX. communist cou-
ntnes thllt SIgned the BratIsla-
va statement
U.S. Ambassador
Gives Speeches
On Afghanistan
Pak Foreign
Minister Back
From China
lhe appliC\lllon of s<:lence and tel
hnology to thc developmcnt of ASII
The mlnlstel of public works to
urmg noHhern Afghanistan opened
In Important bndge over the (hM
Jarah river near Kunduz The 011
tlge whlCh IS 120 mel res long Is In
Important lmk bctween the Kundul
I nd scvcra,l nothern provinces I hi
IIVCI dUring the ~prmg and early SU
mmer floods maklllg t.:ommUnIL;!
lIon Imposstble
He also atfendC'd the LommentC
ment of work nn another brrdge
thl:'! one In Badakhshan rhe 14 f1lt
~Ire bndge wiJl hc bullion lht' "11
kashlm nVf>r
IJA( (A E lsI Pakistan AU/::U"l
J 1 (R{utcrJ-Paklstan ForeIgn MI
nlstcr Ar~hcld Hur,;aln tnd hIs Will
Ilew here last night fl ~lm I Wl.:('k
Illng Vl\lt 1(1 (hm 1
Pre"s rernr ts 111 R IW.llplndl Sd\
HU'iam \'01/, VISII the United Slate,;
Itlr lhe (Jcneral t\,;scmblv SP'iSlnn rn
(k loher
HU'\dJn !Old reportels It Dil'-I
dlrrnrl he had rl:ncwcd IIlVIl It/on"
til (hrna .. Prime Minister (hou En
I il lnd Forergn MinIster Chen VI
10 Vl~qt Pakrstan They held <llcepted
thl:' lnvllallOn and hope 10 make the
trip as SOon as llflUm
"elnlCs per Illlt
Husarn said III a statement ledl.:r
J lin verv sallsflcd WIth the resulh
01 thiS VI'irt and our ChInese hO"I"
also reg lid It <ls a SUlcess
1 hIs \ ISH has reaffirmed and stre
nlhenl::'\.l thl.: bonds of fnendshrp
between Ihp two Lountne5 We can
LlJnfldently look forward 10 even
closer cooperatIOn and expansion In
relallons than before
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer our Customers New
and Antlqne Carpets in aIL sizes
at lowest prices One year guar_
antee OpposIte the Blue Mosq
FLOODS
Eng, Reza IJ,llluiuartes the seminar
I
140 PEOPLE
DROWNED IN
Br A Stall' Writer
ckup and treatment A report on
Thursday saId (hat Etemadl had co
mpleted hIS checkup and treatmcnt
and after a short penOtl of convele'S
LCncC he Will return home
Reports from PanJshcr: 10 horthern
Aighanl!itan s.IY that a bus plunged tn-
lO the PanJsher nver klllmg 15 pass
cngcrs SIX. bodlCS had been rccov
cr(>{! and It IS feel red that there Will
he no survivor
1he ministers 0f pubhc works and
publll.: health were on provmcTal tour
\\Jllle the minIster of mformatlOn and
llllture left for New Deihl to attend
I lINES( 0 sponsored conference On
Oil Flbl Ual\, 1 uj th,s veal
NIxon annuu)lced that h( was J
f dnOlddtl lCll the nomInatIOn
for plesldent Gnnning he epe
!Jed hl'-, (ampaJgn In Manchest
(I N If \\ Ith statement to re
p I t(:rs (Jentlt'm~n thiS IS not
my Ja:st PI ess (onl("'tent.:e
(AP,
INDIAN
NEW DELHI August 10 (Reu
tel I-At leasl 140 people have been
drowned or crushed 10 death under
devastating floods In t\\O west In
dian stales unofflLlal cstlm.ltes said
here Fnday
About 100 people had been wash-
ed away JIl Ihe Surat dlstnci of GUJ
drat state SlOce the lIoods burst out
to the ram-swollen Tapti nver on
f\londay the repOriS saId At least
25 were drOwned In SUiat cIty alone
rhlrty-four people dIed In Maha
rashtra stale-mostly when hopses
LolI.apsed round them the ~Iale re
venue minister D S Desai tnltl Ie
portrrs In Bornb<IY
TH E MOST MOIDERN
CL~ANING SERVICE
TRY US ONCE. IF OUR SERVICE IS NOT
STATISFACTORY, DO NOT PAY.
WE USE AN AMERICAN MACIDNE AND
ODORLESSCHENUCALS:PERCLORETBYLENE,
HYFLO CEL, PREMIUM DARCO, NEW SPOT
CLEANING
MODEST PRICES.
NOTE: We are just beginning so we cannot promise
perfect pressing, We can promise perfect cleaning.
Our plant and your clothes are insured by ASTCO.
Address~Next To Aziz Super Market. Share Nau,
,
Population
Afghan Week In Review:
HRH Ahmad Shah Back From Turkish Visit
HRH Pnnle Ahm td Sh Ih returned
from d fllcndly VISIt 10 I urke} last
week He "aId on arnval here that
the deslrc llf thc lenders md people
nf Turkc\ 10 lUI ther strenglhen thl:lr
IrH:,ndly llcs WIth AfghanIstan made
him happ;
Prrnt.:e Ahm ttl Sh lh who W IS .tCL
Pl11rallll"d by hiS wile Princess Kha
lui saId 'sincerely hope th II the
r< nple of lurkey under the gUldel
rKe 01 Its I" Iders \'0 III altai" further
"Ill Ll "S
I hl.:1C v.as good news from Pans
\\herC' Prlm(' MInister Nnor Ahmad
I ICl11ldl '" IJl(!<'rgolng rilCOlt tI (he
World
Ind said have Nixon to kll/... atClund any
Nol nnf' (ent 01 the "i ld 000 longel becausl gentlemen thIS I
flr In\ ot fH'1 mnn(>\ of thClt tv IS my last press conference
pe (\( I \\ nl to m( lor mv P":I NumC'lous political obltuane ..
"fln II \l 1\( f\ penny of It (If Nixon appealed III the Imme I
\\ .... 11,,(-'11 t P IV rnr pollLICdl (X dldt(~ dft!:'1 math However Duv
pf>n"(,, tldl J dId not think sho If! I a\\lcnc(' \\lotC mavbe T~l
IIlyj hi (hll C'd 1(1 th( t.:lXPI\ (hdld NIxon has nln( polltlc;:)l
(l~ I\!'-'sdtelalt
The s/l{(lh k(Pl Nlxnn lin jh(
t I ( I 01
J I.... t nho\\ I nl Ide -il{ atel U:st
1 hi:" \1((> llJPSld(nl th)11 IIlV
PIPVIUliS (hill eX((tlllV( He
pn! NI;':OT1 <lh hiS pel" nal l~mlS
"I III 1/J (Olwlnes
''''(-'I hdps I hI best! c 1l1 embered
I thlS{ tl l\(~ls \\dS thl one that
11lU .... ht (;Ihrlill lh(' 11m }IIS kIt I
(hI IJ deb He \\ Ith Sovret prem-
If I Nlktt.l S Khl usc-he\ .It the
'\m(IICi:tn (Xhlbll In Mos(()\\ 111 I
!(j')lj Th( v <lIgued Ideology In 1
llHJdeJ 01 an Amellcan kitchen I
1 hen cam" 1%0 rhe Republr
ans nomlnelted NIxon for ple~)
dent n I tv. 0 weeks later the
[h mocl dts nommated John F
Kenned\ SOOn the qu{'stlon o!
I debate alose
Dtbatlng \"as a Nixon .spec
l.dJt\ It hefped hIm to plomln
l!let as a college student to Win
hIS fllst I"le(1lon to ('on~less
and to maS'ies Of favouJdble pu
bhclty 111 hl~ l'unhontatlOn WIth
Khruschev
But In the camIQ<:lIgn of 1960
It tUI ned Olil to b(' a two-edged
Picture
Kc nllC>th said late, he could
/lIlt hdVt: \\ nn the preSidency It
hl~ llebat\:~ With NIxon had not
1dken pi Itr
1\\0 veats latcI Nixon lan
lUI g(J\{!rl01 u1 CaJI101nla aga
nst tht 11l( umbent Edmund G
Pdt BI 0\1 n .He lost Whal had
lnluunted to NIxon's concession
(II ell ~ea! to Kennl~dv In 1960
hnd I)(UI smilIng glacelul In
the SPII It or u guod losel
But hi:'! \alcdldor~ aflel the Call
lUI III I III hit \\ IS .In J"tonlshrng
(llll
1:.;1) iustld flrm the (Irnpalgn
Ind \htlLk,"cJ h\ hI" udc,lI Nl\llil
! j)]J( II ~ d hI fill ( 1bou t If)(I I I .)
\II ler" Old rhl 1\ .. IllH I IS 011
lh IlfJIl1lllg dtll thc {It(l!(.,'l
Jill "Ill IlltLlh \111 \\I/l1t
((Of/llll/ltd 1(1)111 fJll" .."
In L-OntraLl 10 th. Slluulll\l1 In
1ll0s1 ihndl1PlIlL: ~ountrrc" Ih( gl \
l I flllH IIh 01 I L:IIII\ "Ill III I1UmO,"1 01 ,
/l ilion" <:II { lllnLl'rned '-lboJ.lt deLl
llllllg blrlhr,ll( Hulg<trJo 101 Ill"tl
ll .. l.: h I~ In reu.:n' ytal:'! ~xpLrrcnl:<'d
I "I<: Illy J~dJll(' Jtl thl: llL/mhL] 01
hllths In 19~(l 19" Lhtldrl.l1
hlllll II I (\0n I (100 rll~lll1s III 111
PI\PIJldIOIl Ihl. UliltPI! IhlL !Il:ll I
Ipr 19lJO Wtlt 17:-: Inti !I I I nl
l-ll) 2~ yellS l,..,ll 21 dllldlll1 \\\ I
born ~1f1ntJelllv III BIlIl: 1111 1\11 l \1I \
100 jX'opk
Tn reverse lhls tr(nd ~y.,hlth Ih
11ithnn1Jes l:\lllcntl\ leg Ir~ I" till
n\lng-granls <Ire now ht>I(H~ m Itll
In cm:our Ig(' women 10 have at Ie
ml tll/ee l:hrldren and a speudl I ~x
IS being I/nposed on lhJ1dless pcor1e
\\ hether m Irrled or unmarried li
(LIOn s Feature)
"
( .If
Needed
l APE ~ENNEDY. Flonda Aug
list /I fAFPI-Thc Unltcd States at
tempted yesterday to orbIt a ·techn.
rral appllcatlons satelltte' carrymg
10 ron proplllslt1n emllnc to be tes
ted In sp lce Ifor the first time
I he satellite dubbed r AS was hI I
sted 110ft b~ eln Atlas (entaur rOl
ket from the NatIonal Aeronautll.:s
SPHl.: Adn11l1lstrahon (NASAl spa
t(' l:cnlrc here
I h(.' Uln pI Opl"~lon engine elmt" 11
streulll nf Ionised or eledrlfled pal
11c1es to proVide thrusl whcn.>as da
.'S'ill: rt.,Kk('1 engrnes work nn ,I Lhclll
Il II uHnbustJOn pnnl:lplc
The engrne of very low thl!
I"t c;; to '0 mllropollnds (millionths
nf I potlndl-hut Ihl" IS qUite sui
IltrLnl Olll'ildp Ihf' llmosphcr(
I hr ('nglll£'''' role In thiS cxpcn
ment WIll be 1n keep IIll:' 190 krlo
~I 1111 'ilcllrtc 111 rl II.:( over the cq
UIlOl 1n Ih" (l"ll:ln PH.lfll Ol:cln
Ill1ll' It l~ l\n lIs orhll
It \'0111 nhnfogr<lph the earth With
II k\I'!(1!l lllnl:r I" d I} lnd n ghl
lrtllll III t1lrludl (I ~C;MW 1.;11l
Kabul University needs 1500 blankets for donni-
tory students:Persons or departments who can deliver
for cash sale or on contract should offer their application
to the purchasing office of the University and be present
fOI' bidding on August 27, 1968.
(( oll/1!llled Iroln pag~ 2)
UOl night \\ltl1 sume fl If.: n I
Nixon \\ent tn a lIttle thl"cltlt
\\ dtch the' tl\()Uts rOI a pla\ It
n()tlcprl I Dlll1\ blond(-' Ht If..
1111\ rl Ilf I n Illll 1\ I r hf>lm I h\
111 !llr r\n i1llC 1 Pdt 1)\ ,.
lalhel Inti Ih 1I ... he Lime Irolll
f Iv Nt v.:Ida Shr h lrl bepn tC'
thmg <.;( huol In Whlttlel lrll
\f'r<:l! month"
Hp PIOPIISl d I! hr I that
£-venlng
lh(;'\ \\PI\ mi-llilld Itlnl
j().f(l I 1!lll l Ill\lr(' '11111
1rtl 1 1 hl \ nl\ t
Ow Illg th( \\ II Nlxnn I t
'"it I vpd In 1h< 11 S omcl:"' of p
L.(' arlmt11I'"il r 1IIf>ll 8t Wdshmgtlll
Inl about SIX months Itl ]942 TIl'
)(lltlpd thf' 11 l\v IS I IieuteJ1I1I
<Inri sf'lved Id1r.e/\ III the South
PlllrlC Ju"t hd!)lf he \\dS rnJ
l llled (JUI <"I" d IIC'utenant UJm
mdnc!el In 194h the Republl( In
In hiS dlStliLI In (1!1I0rtlla as
kl d him to be thell candl hltf
fl I «(JnglPSS He accepted
NlxJn \\011 by I \0;(> of (/5 r ()
to -!lJ !--l9--1 ()\( I \ ont!lIs
Nixon \\d'i Ilelpcted to lilt
house In Iq4R and thcn-aJIt'clrl
I Young :Tlclll In i:1 hUI \-he uP
clded to,.{( .dtp} the senate SI
It He \\ on b\ h,RO 000 vote~ C)\
DemnCl It H('l(~n (;ahang Do Ig
IdS A,.{a111 h(' \\ 115 accused of
U(;PIg unlCil1 lCnnpal,!... 1l tacfl\S
Rut what madf? hIm a natlOrI.·d
fr llrp and 1 more cont1ovclsl,d
Ill{ \\ h 111(' Algt:l HISS ('8'"''>
IIls~ €I fOl JnPI ,.wvernment II
!lclal \\ lls Inv( stlt:Tated by thl
house Un '\merJcan Affairs com
III Ittee Nixon played a leadmg"
role In lh( 1n4Ulrv HISS later WiS
lOIl\ rded III pt'fJur\ and served a
telnl In pIlson
NIxon 1n\()IVl d himself In
othel cunlluvel~I~1 ISSUes as d
congl ('ssman and senatOI He he
Iped \\llle the Part Hartley la
boul I i\\ whl(h \'oas passed ov-
el Ple:;ldent Hart y Truman s
Vl;'ttl And when Trum<1n stllPP
t'li thl Idtl <....i\ n J)uuglls MaC I I
Ihul d hIS F II EastPIIl Corum
and .... NIXon sponsulld a llsnlu
llun oj lonlldlnce In [\ldCalthul
fn ;J Il-'I a tl\el\ fe\\ yeals ht,
became Olltt oj the best /...nO\\ 11
II nut must popu1dr I(~glslat(lls
III Washtngt()!1
Ho hdd been In th t lapIL"l! un
h "IX \t:'dl'"i \11<:.n Gen F..dsenhu
\ II rF fllmatpd tUI pIC'''ldent on
tlw til st ballot It the RpPLlbJlc
all (OIlV( nll011 11 lhICclf,4l) III
1952 askl'd It lu rlomlnall N1XOll
If/I \ 1«> plesldent bv t:l.((ldl1ld
tlOn The delegates dId
NIxon was 39 \\ hen he was eJ
l'lted the: sel:ond yQungest VICt
Plcsldent In Amenc:an hIstory
But befolc the elp({IUtl ul
I~R2 NI <on lound hlms(>11 Illak
IrH~ Un\\{]((lln( rH\\SpUper hl<ld
tlllf s rH "I) (' died Nlx~n Fu
nd
A .., (UP ld , dill Illld IllJSl
r l :'!sl1ll n (till Ilbut, d \ }II nun ttl
ll{ Ilind Nixon \\dS to IlSl It IS
h\ pll I l d Some l{epuhllcdll It:...
Illll" (alII d 101 Nlxun tlj I(Slgn
IS F:lsenhrl\\ lIs I unnlllg III 11\
Nixon \\ l 11 (Ill h leVISIU!l Inei
dellverql \"h It IS stdl known a~
hiS checkers speech Nixon le-
ported the re.sults uJ.1I1 audll-
KADS
sian langu.lgC courses Prof As
gh.tr and Soviet Ambassador
COJistantmc Alexa~ro\r refer-
red tn the frIendly rela tions be
tween tbc two conn trIes In the
.pecial functIOn held 'n the Ka
but Hotel,
I" "pecui<HlOn t report that Prc'IuJc
nt Illhn"nn v. as seeking el SC~lel prom
I"C 110m the VrL:l Cong and the No-
Ih VIl:tnanlE'se not 10 lelunth I Ill\\
( III n"IVt: 111 South Vldn till
AM MAN August II (AFP)-
I he head of the Jordanlcln Ked ( r
''''i vcsterday J(cused Isr tel of h 1\_
l11g llsed pOison g.ls ~tnd nclr tim In
lhe t!lack on the to\\ n of "'i til 111
l(lrdHn lasl Sunda .....
1 he Jordanian t1ffltJdl AhllldU
.<\bukura sard he had prl1!( ste.:ll t(l
the tnternatH.>n d Ullll III I !If't I!t lhe
R. Ii (ro"s
NEI'. YORK Augllsl II I ~FPI
!\Jegrn demonstrator" llllh.ludeJ t
rt IIU \\ Ith poilu In I Mraml Flon
d I ~r(lLCI" 'iho[l vl.;""'ud 1\ ltll:r I
night 01 r Jntmg killed th l PtOplt
!nd lell I R wtlllnlleu
Pollc(' Igreell In rclcasl Illlprl'ion
f U dcmonstr lltlrs and ~nll lI11hul In
ll:~ Il1tO the negro ljuarter ttl tarc for
If iJ ~l'" VIt1lm ... lllL ill_til(" 1l.!lttd
hI ... Illr 110llng
Violeru:e [iTJnres
In Southern U.S.
In More Cities
")A( RAMFNl () (all!llrnll Aug
lIst I J (AFP)~Sell I u ... ('n(' MlCa
Ilh\ pre.:d'Ltlcll \l.:'lf'rd I} th.lt Sen
GC\lrge MLGovcrn s Inn~HJ1h.cd LJ
nllu.lan for Ihe US pn'SJdfCnLV Von
llid Ulllnllleh I'lent'ill hI, nv.n tHl
se
f OK YO Augu .. t I J I f{l:'uterl-
lhc parents of Jirln" flr'il hl.:1I1
Iranspl<lnt patlcont dlrcddy elll:our
Iged hy J'HHI prngre<;" repl1rt on the II
son had <lnotht r good news {nd.lY
r h(} were Will not to worr} ab
out paYing the Ihousands l1f pounds
{)j expenses expl:r.:ted 10 result from
th~ Ir<lnsplantmg lnd the prolonged
po,,1 npc r<llh1n tre Itmenls
(ConJll'/ud fuml page 1)
Always heavIly Iepresented by
the fo! etgn communities the
SocIety s productIOn of KISs Me
Kate" In 1966 had 12 nalJpnalI-
ttes In the cast and OJ chestra In
Arms and the Man' theIe were
five natIOnahtIes In a cast of
only seven
The Soctety has also produced
plays In German and French "
well as Englrsb $ome of the re-
cent productIOns Include 'Whdc;;
AI raid of VirgInia Woolf', "The
CocktaIl Party", "Bell Book .nd
Candle RhIOOc:;erOS and' The
\ifart lage "
MembeI ShIP IS open to all and
costs Af 200 a yeal which give,
the lIght of admlsslOn to five pe-
I rUI mances at half pll(e
IIITLE ROCK Ark lOS IS Aug
ust II (Reuter) -Police <Ind nallonal
guardsmen patrollell the sired .. 01
thls sOLlthern city yesterdav aHe.:r .1
nIght nl dlslurbam:e" rn whlt.:h IWo
')lople Wl:'re Inlurell and 22 trrested
r he trouble enlpteJ when 300 ne-
groes rnall:hcd on Spulaskl county
ulurthousc 10 Pllltest agalnsl the dl.:
I th 01 a young negro Jail Inmate
1{)llowlng a beating by a white prr
SOller Idlng I'" a lrusl\ III I ptfi
.II l<lllli
A lUI' \'0 I.... oldt:>rt'Ll mto ~e'iSlon
veslcrulY to lll\P'itlgate the Leiuses
lIt the outbreak N ll new JnLldelll"
\'oere rcportell Vl:skrd l~ morning
PolIce dnd n Illun II guardsmun sc
tied nJf I 711 hlllL areCl llf the cIty
dunng the nlghl iller a negru Yll
uth Wa'i shol Jll the It!! hy I pnlll1.:
III In 1 he pollLelllan was hIt by a br!
'-h H1U \\(-(s II Jlt:d III hO"pll tI lor
I hroken lulllrhllllL
I ht arp.t L1Jrdoneu Illl lunllllh
u:nlral hIgh SdllHlh ".. tnt (i the
IllSt ';lhool llltegr,dlOn Lr!SIS In the
'illuthern US m 19';2
Polrle In New 01 k<lns Ioul:'!anet
meanwhile reported a whIte barlen
der 21 year old DaVid Albt:TI ReI
lastn W<:lS shot dead by d 20 year
old negw \-outh SallJlJ 1\ nIght af
Icr askmg Ihe youth (inc! three neb
I Pl lllmpanlOns for prot1f 01 thclr
I d,ge befort: serving them c..!nmsThe youth HarvlY (,Il.:{n WI"I shot In tht> arman hip by polIce Whl
, Ie trying to l:Sl:UP(~ eand IS III 'ierlOUS
condItion In hospital He ha.. bcenI lharged With murdt'l
,
10 pm Ame-
coloUl tlinJ
World News In Brief
Weather
,\.nthropologist
.{ '\BIII, August II, (Bakhtar).
11'e chaIrman of the Atghan-
"nl let F"lendsh,P Society
"101 :l'lohamad ASg-har, the mi'
nlSter of j'L,tice, yesterday dist
I.butell g-raduatJon certificates
to 1'1 students enrolled In Rus..
'\1 GIERS August i I IReutcrl~
l ruled N It IOns Senct.ll} (Jcnn 11
U I han! will VI~lt ,\Iglcrs next 1110
11lh rOI :.lsummlt \;onrcrcnu 01 th<
OlgWlsattoll 01 Alrl\;tn Unll}
fOAlJl It Wt .... ollillalh lnnlluncld
hI r l: \!cstcrd.l \
H,s thrce-d IV \ISlt \I. iii br al the
IlVltatlOll III Presldenl Hl1111l1 Bo
um~dlennc
( H \ND/GARH Intlll \wnJ"j II
(!'<tulu) S\l.lr III '-'lIlgh IndlHl lit:
fllh.e: Il1lnj,ter tr1ndunl.:cl! hI,; h.ld
ll.-ll.:prcd In IIl\Jtatlon In \ 1"11 Mos-
\,.0\\ \\ I1h I tc -1111 III mill! II \ Hh "('IS
11 "Il.:rhmh1.1 11 (h!llb'l
\10"'i«)\'\ \tll!(I'.t II rf<l.:LJI(ll-
[)Ul. I hll til III ~l 1111 \. 1£ln lIll
L'L nllit II 1111 nI...l n~ till Pan .... prt
1111111111\ rLll,.l 111~" V.l1h Ihe.: Unl
II d ,\t<lle" trll\ed here b ..... .Ill ycs
lLldn \111 h" \\1\ hilI.. ttl th( Fren
h C'-lP1I;-l1 diu III r(' Ihll1 1 IIlfllllh
n HanOI
S\N \NION/O Inl" \1l::1J,,1
II (\'-'1'1 \\hr HilU"l.:SpllJ...l""mm
( l: 1 L (hrlstl<lll ~L"l(rdlvdesLrd'(d
(Con!In ued I rom page 1)
A .... dll Illlhlopnloglst Kakal
hh \\rltt(~n dint of altlC'its wh
1
111 h l\l ht{ n publIshed hel€'
llf has VIsIted most pal t of
AI,",hanlstan and has made a full
,,{uc]\ oj the HazaIaJat and pi,.
In .... to do hiS doctorate on some
Ills mastels thesis \\as about
hl: lransltlOn from pnmetlve
....1 clCtlPs to (umplex SOcIetIes..
lie th>nks anthnopolglsts should
not concentl ate only On pnmltl-
\ e SOcIetIes theY should also 5t
urly modern c nmple x S()('letles
lhe !Jf oks \\ hlCh hU\if:' bt:en
publIshed on Noonstan by anth-
lopologlsts ;:11 e excellent and
they have i)P{.)1l dceUI at ely do(
umentel-i r
rhe main dUlv of em i::Inth,o
pu10glst I~ to lilldt rstanc! the
penpk: Inll theIr \.1oay of llvmg
€Inc! they should encou) age them
hI keep alive the pnnuples (11 theIr
(ulturp and customs
Frlllll lhc \lev. 110111t ill amhro
PlJ!Og\ ihen: on€' S()tlt I" I~ not
bet tel than ,mothel as lal as
thell culture and the \\-av of II
\ Ing ale concerned K.lk'l[ said
\Iazare SharIf
lI ..rat
SkIes In the northeastern and
cl'ntral regIOns will be cloudy and
other parts of the country clear
\'esterday the wannest areas we
re Gereshk and Farah WIth a
h,gh oj 43 C 109 F The cold '
est area wa, Nonb Salall/{ with
,I low of 6 C, 43 F Today stem
rerature In Kabul at 1000 am
was 28 C 82 F WlRd speed was
recordt'd III Kabul at <1 to R kn
ots.
'\ estel day's tell1l)eratllrt~S
K Ibul II ( 15 (
91 F 59 F
39 C 19 C
102 F .66 F
3 C 23 C
93 F 73 F
4 C 26 C
106 F 79 F
33 C 15 C
91 F 59 F
18 C 29 C
100 F 84 F
40 C 25 C
104 F 77 F
18 C ,.I8 C
91 F 64 F
15 C 27 C
95 F 80 F
Kandahar
h.lII1du7.
( ,haznl
g I~hlan
I at:hman
Jalalabad
---------:.._~
I
PARK CINEMA'
At 21 51 8 and
IICan cmemascope
dubbed In FarSI
VON RANY'S EXPRESS
VON RANY'S EXPRESS.
\11th FUANK SINATUA
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 .7~ and 9, pm Amell
(dn c]nemascope colour him dub
I" d III FalSI VON UANY'S EX
PlltSS
